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mind have », no. eoO.emplartd , *».« .oatA*. Wt*l.h.,W WV,*e .dLttiïmmU the loud. JEt.1 A ^ d • '?**nBt P°rpys6ly prepared fo’ that « OApamd
"V?’ what stroke. of character, s,h«, pk..r.. of llfej fitot. '-Lid, Moootohhsto.. U^ïeà;Cl..rteïX wt • I , 1 f"*™* b*ad- - by any bqt Israelites, or on skiny of'darch'inent tiedto- ^

•*“' ',,fel311 W^flWtlT'taiMrW. Greeibam, Bvlfeet, «.Hew**, UiyJersey W*e6,’t l8,*,ew'tbls ““fortunate person he. gather byuncUan elringn, ehall bhlidldin to be eor- . 'N

y^Sg^^i^aiESS^BsEâCEelt^ SSEHSEHi $ >
l.l.ea he pasressc, in, degree so predmam.,, the! they a boat of clement «tdrintion.,-whose b,, V “1 J ’ «£7ï“l? ,f *ooJ look- 'ba‘ *>•*”'» •» wrijt.Zhe name ofGod, he shell wash .

"î e#^l<w hi. I.vdly bren immortalized by the,fir,I |.oct ,h« pniutvr and .’■*» te g*«ed *t with eh inquiring anxious qx- |W. ; that no letter .hall be joined td z«i.Aer*.od
yapa^by « ,h dlllhe .ocial effertion, p,,r',c„|,r|y|,celp,„rotOuriij,,e.i-lheu„i,cdfi.«,ily0fBru<lencrt.. pressfop, end Wbeh «he had parsed, he usually ..rcboient cbbinot be rtenailL around

ïTïtStT:■■. f. à ,x1",,lle of Ihe.e qaaliilhs. ftbaaEllii, Lidy G,wcr, aed Lad, BlahtheVaeen. lb* gro°nt,--*-It was reuiaikable theapaceW.be toft betoken foch lettiA, each word,
ftï. */_T^?1>onâ?!J',at".d. WBffl1?ffl"1 •«—P«e <■ 1»«lt*>, *>. hUltiyibred. aed grarefel g. their celebrated are-. lbat **«***«<1 most anxiously dpbn women whdie »»d paçh; .ecljcw, The.», Maimonides mjnitona a.
ÏÏTÏÏ ecnhfc.. ,-ptady Cowper and her fo.eioaling do.^6- agcseti* figures most nearly reWmbieS that of f«««,of: (ho pdeeWfole. to ha t*ywt» in copying

eMM.u.'kMm,-» m/aursi «ijtottSÈae'ss-afle 2.5^»Sîrj£?Sj^" «^^ifeïistftawiîrçs
ter,SsH2^E5F^ BtombRFî F»? s? tffltiSg m *àx®ù££&z pËfâte Fr FS^-sÈittfe

r,s.rwsae^^as«xiibi.^EïS;Ms'Sy,E 7**»^ K»Sî5s:itt5i$is.t5«2:
ssmlw^sssHe sirt^EBEES ifc*iSF?air»ffi,ssBt ïStrf^ïs 
5st2ttssste\tsi'®st î® r* 'ra«**e»~d»*«rt s.ssas^'ssa^îurÊirloth/,., n-aitea.pt to .eairti,, a„d the hand W^ün! hu«3^5^Se5 ft**' p-alBd **Pèdrt,on ‘° E$?|Xi of *Mch W. de »ia abeut the year )6»8. Ti,f,FrfPch.iote
eelbioe but a casplicated le.p of doll laoblnj enti.îc ioo. bti», Nortoe,-. l’ady^otiÜ/tbe ^ialjl/eifisiii1 P?uîne(,,,e^ baïing.,aceompanied Bunoparte “^ÎL’SyÜL^k” ‘rWjiMiVfSrfW WW1 « 
ballet it doit npon the air, ratchior breech after branch mM and penoo ; Mr. Daasou Darner—a nnhL.n ' thlllieK, is enabled to speak with the’ certainty *dl'/î *if,° ‘f Xiie culii^mi.

™,«. r»= h» area, tJSllSS •r"‘« <■"!”" ;•»».>™, nil pub- U^SSEmm .1
yileoo • pnetry Is a thin* 1» pare and el.v.ifd, that If burg. Lady 'Sophia Gte.lcy Ladv Bcctivè «à Ladi'^f* -M«Htt«Od at 4000 men, was the result'o,f ® ' P°JTf"r *? jis,’î’!n,VJ'^““"^ïî'OTSt 
H "‘araf,1 ‘ r- bigh\,B‘‘'"•V-e»'. l«-»eld b’e can’,,. ^>4 V* . * ’ ^ 'he delidfration, of councils, at which M. »««'■ “> fa?P-
iybèaetîfeV Tab*/a»cunj'a, èn.lrvVo “'i*'*' mii.”nf/hrîa n* b'*'"‘e> "hoafiprd thyjnui. de Bourrienoe himself was present, and in which It was ÿi pbsemuion <j/ that hi merer

ly aed treib, from the • B.eeragin F uraace Abbey rlrrk, Hardy, Baillie, Jm-intbam, Crohrr, bo,lr vdeSed. *° rote he would hare concurred, bp- who lay a-bc^j,,io I he morning, . k 
_ ... • " Tbothrgoa'by Yp^hbff'/byrt, Mead. Grare», Semeraet. sbrridnn’ it to be justified by the scarcity of pro. The unirnd »»«. „r ' . •—77~rT~,y , ■

sssett«sst!si6r saoM^at^»^ •«& S5 ECS ,rs&t
s:srr ■ ■
Of burial one and all psws by i The gr*ve iiM.Hia S«cçbaii<Be« of modern Weller,—Wf hate be- B8 eueniji,- The Egyptians were not. os a ** * . .
WÏÏSÏÏZ'. bndUIMSSS *«,&W' ‘.f *.'.ye anall.iarrâlicÎrotn^ho" 0T" ***■”*•**
That keep for ever Bending funerals LarU NorqM»ndyt NVfe0(. HolUnd. Porchrwf^r M«r- fï°m Prwona|r<< As to thé poisbning
Within its gate., look cheerful every one, P'1* I Men. PSippi, Liddell, Lyner Luitrïi and lh°sc affected With the plague, hi. B'oorrienne
Aai(the dweller, therein never died, Wé have Law„n>efor.mr Vandyke,’ end cannot say that lie t‘ saw (he potldli given :”

“X'ïïtti.te'ÿ’- Stsrj^assai'îshire t *!*srt«i. «-»%
Provided by a grecious Provirlener, .empiueu. Devonshire kail Lord. Londonderry nod ' d,llsb baTe ■f)eew formed after 8 council,
gave that of .in. We mint at 6m endure Hertford, and Chrelrrlleld, ready to grace the hall. o>1 ,<l*f.lhe order for the prisoning wss isfued, nrtd
The simple woe of knowing they are dead, ™,lr wilh lhe 'Plmd-nrof their p.iody that, the sick died. . Tlik 6ct is also defended

m^saosix, stisrortisstitttiiteThat enguiih dire eanaoteustiin itself;. *• .£«enwfni,.iflradore thy ne» Ceortef the mo.t hell.lird *. Part#fan* ol4h* character of human,
Bet eettlee down ioto a grief that lovdd rilocepf modern Europe. 1 ntty tlibn of barbarism 'or .cniflty, pri' his opi-

s»esBr.ssae“'T*Mr. —v..
Over the going out of that sweet light gow, a mat. whose intellects had been unsettled The date Rev, Mr. C-——, minister ôf the
ÎSiïJ^I yByr,T*rll,yL»t*g^: -- ■■ZFtVtl .6,ra?Re-SWV.r, Who, a >,u.h, .l»rU«, Of B.*»Jek,we.r Ed)nhUrgB,pwhe Was 
La^Tbt tn "t ^rrv //,r!^n?,1iS/ ^ lmppened; tw }€si a lady on a crowded 50 enthusiastically fond of singing Soeitkh songs,
Of ell hi. kindred ! Say not then h« d^td' • v * - *bor9“g|,f“ce—» hdy whose extreiire Iieapty,. "'»t hg used tp hang Ws,watcbrou»d»tfte'can-
Are unfcrgotten in their graves ! >’or all Ihowgh dimmed by the intervention, of a teil, dle.pn Snnday ereninga, and wait ansioosiy till
Beneath the auu .nd moon is iranaitory t «*«" but for a moment, made an indelible lhe Conjunction of l,he hands bM? o’eforkp-r-

n-ÏÏ.SÏÏXS™”' -Ptwi.w-i.-d.mi,Whose Iom vee rainly wvpt''' ? - ?, ^ paît nlài? and was >n on instant was noted for thf ad mi rati le mo finer in
After ell, matScmod I. a wrnderful r'lUiraiioo ,0* "?ldst ,lle “'nn,0,'wPr“ce crowd tlweugh which tgp sqog “ Bonny Dundee,” “ i/alÿ,

What «variety aed vigepr Of talent it b«. diaplaye'd for He wab so confounded by the waij'.up yen bank,” “ The.Anld Man’s Meay’d
ÿel wfiat a green .Id age It i,1 lomu{t of Ins feelings that he could not pursue with many other old Scottish dltrics.

Î^L^uTÆî/S'æ nr'e&rT V^"1°, ^ ^ Y« h« “ever Owe d„ happening to meet With some friend,

W. rarely agree With 7*?) V . .. . r- »«• Dwltot^i» wafi solicited fO fa-
love th bigoiM , we rao oaly Morale In frrqdeotda.h ,W|*' ,Hln" fal‘ °‘ distracting thoughts, and »9*f the company with the latter humorous dît*
0fie7c^uLr«ercd?,«,|vlrf-la'l7 W,<’*r* “ * J?7 *,,ern*,e,7 wUh «”sl,8s of pleasg.e ty .v, whiph he was accordingly, singing with his
and yrt-aid ‘a'el-a'u’tbl^p.S"/.! hid’"'"’ ' hU 'hc ^ «»d/mlliaocy, when the women
world like it. 1. i, loMle—l.h, flr.b, and fowl—„ad a \ j rcm*,“e"- for so®e minutes as it were *b" kepi the, hôuie: thrust liter head in at the
rich di.h for all, e.repi ihtf.r pn.on» of cairrmeij fee- ‘"ooderstniclu He soon after, without being ! Atof. aed added at the conclusion of one of the 
îrtllîTtrw'enVf?We,et'û6î! ,!>« wished, fir what.he was do- ehernssgs, « O* the.field mao's rower’s dead, 
it b. tbat il. fi.ra.ir. rra.f h evôn roà^ a5ddeeu.Ç oa*’<î *?m,elf fl?am at the place. He sure eueoch. Ywr horse, minister has hanged
thaw many of ils admirer.. We «ikkelvee ran bear 1° ■'* •f,[7 SROt, where lie had stood whets' ''««if at. my door,”_ Such was really the fact,
wHaei., Ibat many who have never .pokrn of it but in ,he JW Pa^llv mused, for some time about if, The minister, on going into the house, had tied

Tr “ ?'!?*. - 1 h/Ue aod lhen k«k as he his horse to à hook, nr rh.g hear the ^ and
when it had been examined View the^hriy wooden CO,I>f wkel1 *ie n?et *be exquisite subject of 29 he was iodheed 10 slay much longer than he 
bead of Bnebaoan to tbb final •• [£>«,,< AorlA, yup. n's r.e,hne—unccnscious|>' deluding himself.nth ^Vended, the poor aui.ua!, either through ex-
*erd’^':'a the idea (hat this might recall her to the spot, bauatlon, or a sudden fit of disease, fell down,

She came not—be felt, disappoioted ! he fried and was strangled. He was so much mortified 
agatn still ,be abstained /fan. passing, lie by this unhappy accident, the coincidence of 
-eo.?‘,n“ed t° . traverse the place till evening, which whh the subject of.Ms song vas not a lit- 
£*??>! i®/tr?et hec,me dcstrted. By-apd-by, tie- striking, that, all Ids life offer, ltd could 

’.1 r.aVeftIa,‘0*elhcr al*“u> He then saw 1 hat "ever be petsaaded to sing “ the Auld, Alan’s 
all bis fond efforts were in vain, and he left.the Meat’s dead” again.—Glasgow UeralcU 1.
Silent lonely street at midnight, with a soul as -, •-»»»."

Fir'wVak^ff100"7'*"^- ■ PV8AM1» op C«Eors.-Of tire Pvramids of
Street U^ Ifc^ h* ’T” ne,er ®ff ,he Egyp.l,. lhe largest, that of Clreops, is a square
dut the nl .n[‘;rei/ . 'U:a lbilhcrfbrongh. of 7£i feet,, and its height 401, being S4 feet 
?àr‘- î^ aft ' fr.'r°'gl,0,t' 1“ partita higher than St. Pe(e,’, at Home, and 117 fee.
fimt „ ,l! /.,,, ed/''! *here he., bad higher thàrr St. Paul’s, The quantity of stone

seen the object of h,is abstracted thoughts, j which it contains is cslcolated at six millions of 
c°ns";[red that he had a,belter chance tons, which is three times (fiat employed.in the 

fra>/i e,0f Jer lere,1 an „*n/ *^*lere e»se. He breakwater at Piymoiirh^ oud has been.c<a?cul<> 
j,.. ?"/!n, ■ e,er> P1lace of Public amusement td ted by a French engineer to be sufficient to 
Which Ire could purchase admission ; and he build a wall round lhe whole of France, ten 
made a tour of all the chorct.es in the town, feet high and one foot broad. Its area at the
fve.Tvn8 '".JT- Ue a^in P'aeed llia base is, as near as may be, that of Lincoln’s Ii.u- 
•JM^ dbat gngalic.equnhenance. She was fields.

pr,,,e.1t 111 1,19 tUB0,al °P,ic* -b<« she never AOTiqumKS.--.\t Pinncventer, in the depart* 
seiftial^n ln.tt lan®'M,e forl,M U ithont ber es- nient of Finistère, a discovery has lately been 
him 1 .pre*enc^, ?! the world besides was to made of the remains of houses, cellars,-streets 

M Jln«‘. •"'* -V, ‘ erner ' ar,d ^““res, which are believed to tqvArmed
mind dwh- |“‘ar,ahly takes poisesaion of the the thy of Accismor, at the remote period 
ortn,, .heb ' br.<rod8 <,rervmuch or O.er-lon? when the country of Leon was occupied by llo- 
open the engrossing ,dea. So did it prove with- mans. -___
neonleoRtU|'h[e0ïer', H,e SJ619 i»n«cent, às the Female Dec eft, ox^Z Since yatcht sailing 
hZh/ h "" 7 , 7ly Pbra,e if-' J,i‘ *^4» become so generally tha fashion, the “ silk!Ltetrhcrinh Thr’"a* IUl)e “,ore 'H,n mere en ringlets of the fair" are no longer mclapho- 
akrtractipn. We course of hit mind was slop.' riealfy spoken of-for, now, what are techni-
no 'fôrrh/ ‘ ” P°m ,,After1'h‘9 be made «lly called « ladies fronts,” are actually made,
no further progress tit intellectual attainment, for sea VdyhgeS, of silk the colour of the hair,
strbd stiMH n° ne" ,t,8es: I*» whole «oui which faithfully rescmhles nature to the eye,
Stood s tU He wa? like a clock stopped at'a and which possesses the invaluable nmOky of 
particular hour ; with some things, top,'dbout keeping'the shape In which it.wag firstfplacW

tl6"- . A*> I°r ioitance, he eyer after wore a pe. One of the dram mers who' were on duly and 
Culiirly long backed and fiigli necked coat, as executed the orders of the celebrated Santerre, 
c r^’t? neckcloth pf.a particular apot, being to strike up a roll when Louis XVI. wished to 

the iMhion PM be year when he saw the- lady, address the multitude on the stiaffold, died a 
Indeed, he was p. sort of living memorial of.the few days ago. He eortliuued a drumuiei in the 
dre*S>. 6*1'. and manners of a former day,, It 6th regiment of the Garde Royal, to the day 
was evident that he clung With a degree of of his death;—French paper. 
fondness to every thing that bore rela'ion to ' —see
the great incident of his life. Nor could he en- De La Pl1ci’- " celebrated French philoeophercal- 
dure any thing that tended to cu.cr up or screen ryofUd^, «Kate»^'8"100” tbe°"

‘ \9T& r 1-i:

. Vok II. No. 23.
til.e.i .tHin Hx-maio'. Brick Building, ) 

Market,square. ) •liv,*

THU OAItLAiro.

SILENT WORSHIP.
The morning was 1 roomer one—thé bongka 
Of the green trass were lifted te the wind,— 
The wfl aoulh wind, that wandered over earth, 
Touching the long pan and the qiiiet stream» 
With » light wing, aa fearing to disturb 
The aaeetlty of worship.

One by one,
The ratrititndee had gathered, In the deep 
And bowing sense ofmen’e unworthineie.
Slowly and quietly they came—the young,
And the gray man,—the modeet'glancing girl, 
And the at aid gravity of riper yenre, 
lake noiaeleee ehadowe, ifealing to their «elle.
Ae the lest footstep passed away, the breeze, 
With its light-tones, wt audible alone.
Stirring the willows Which o'erhuog the dead, 
And whispering to the grave-stones.

Motionless,
That congregation worshipped. Silence ley, 
like a strange presence on tho very heart,

• Which, gathering nothing from the eutWnrd world 
Of sütbt, Ur sound, or ahy thing which make» 
Man’s sacrifice a moakery, had turned 
Deeply upon itself. The human heart 
Rath -a moat complex fashioning. The ties 
Which hied it to the circumstance of earth,
Aed ita eti-enge yearning for a happiness,
Drawn from material mockeries, art strong 
A» these el's muter passion. It woold gain 
hselement* ef heppinds# and fore 
From natural création», hod contrive
To tread the heartless vsnily Of men 
Wilh'the pore fountain of religious (ruth.

Haitian pride
And vanity are things to be cast off,
Like en unseemly garment, from the lieett 
That bowetb onto God, end giveth up 
Its elubborn will and earthward tendenelee. 
For the mild teaehingxand deep solaces 
Of the atl-qaiekening Spirit ; end the light 
Which cometh unto ell—a living beam— 
An emtinatioa from the Eternal Mind,
Hath a mote blessed influence oa the heart 
Thattqrneth from thh world, and gathers ia 
Its wandering affections, and subdues *
*• vehemanee of passion, and in mask 
And ehartened reverence, awaits Ae time 
Of Hid., who bide the worabippee he stilt 
And lout tint Ae u God.

’H>o the

bn*

LINES,
Written *p «1 tote Bn. f/n.vnv Bautin*, afitt to ».

firemen! fi*m PuHn Lift.
** 3Ul ipâHr* »Hd (opera o*#r (heir bottle lit,

Tom bumper» dowe, tod fancy laaghter wit;
1*1 eeetiods pi odder i o'er the ledger pore,
Jtnti doom each farthing gain’d, and widi.it moro ; 
Lei hwyorfc dreoto of wigs,—poets, of fame,— 
flcboiers look lenrood, and leneton declaim' c 
Let soldier» Blend like îargst» hi tho fray.
Their lit#» jtsst worth (hoir thirteen-pence e-dsy :■*- 
Give me a nook In some seeloded spot 
Which business sham, nod din approaches net,— 
Bomt quint ret rest, where I may never know 
What monarch reigns, What miniature bestow.
A book—my slippers—end e field te stroll In—
My garden-seat—en elbow-chair to loll hi 1 
fieatbina when Waited—shade when shade Invites 1 
WiA plehtant country sounds, and emails, & eights ; 
And, now and thea.o glass of generous wine,
Shared WiA a chatty friend of - auld Irag eyna ;’’ 
And ant companion more, for ever nigh,
To sympathize ia all that passas by— ,
Te-jeeraey with me on tie pith or fife.
And share ft. pleasures, and divide Its strife.
These simplegoya, Eugenios let me find,
And i’ll ne’er cast a lingering look behind."

te-SCIENCE.
Vitus it. Tdrntoov.-Xe k cheap -rinle'icrrniifl» 

Work which forme part of lhe lAimri/Vf.Rtfiglmi, jfnow- 
ledge, vr find lhe following Jrrentifol Ulpsxation.of the 
amazing forre with which the blood is propelled through 
rhe veiiels i» ile parage from tl/e tieafi. Ttie aul.hor 
•tales " that if noy of ihe arteries of a horse-be rtkde 
to ceomqplcnje WiA aa oprighl tube, the hl.ùd will 
atcqod m that mbe to a height of abqpUm f««t abp.e 
the Irvvl of the heart, and will-lherc continue, faliicg 
aad rLing a few iecires with eàrh secees.tve nuheiitm. 
The degree; of force which' the heartIn ’the -hiltiaa 
frttme exçrts in forcing the blood ioto itiearieries'tsr,- 

• timate'd nt sixty pounds. The durability tof‘ sho -heart 
rney else be judged of by this observation : that tuii- 
eilhsiandmt the completIty of lhe mvchani.to tuu. the 
ikliMSXiefc ifx part», yet thii ridatferfaWAAMHeti Ma<t 

-go oight and day .for eighty years loccrhcr.attos rare 
of o hnniirm thud,uofi strokes esc;. S* boors, hayinr 
tst every stroke to great « resistance tormrcpmr. anl 
IliTgll cootiouc (his «ciicm for this Ifdgtb of (imC u iihoi.t
disorder aod ffiiheut «e>rineis." »/ ris! " 1

>vr

T*R Kml of is no# to nc

S3Î3t 2K tttSsLsmtds.tt
snffîeieat.to cease its fall,, as whro brwttchvs are flrucfc. 
by lightning, killed by bleak winds, orgie bÿ àny«si- 
milar cause, ns the dead leases adhere |CnaeJo|tsly.|o 

‘Site dtatf branch.. To produce rite natural fill of .the 
.leaf, tire branch most-continue to live while'll! leaves 
die, aod arc thrown off by tho action nf.itr sttpstci-eli. 
The change of temperature, from hot to r.old, seems to 
be ore of ihe princljiln-circumslaoces mnnrote.l iwjtli 
Ihe death and foil of, the leaf. Hence it is that Eiir.i- 
pean trees cvewlaj lo'the soithero liïnff.piieir, co,t 
their, lease!n|-<ht . approaih-of islnirr-ohei*, which is 
abooi the some |ieriod of the year ihot.ibej put - Aim 
forth in their own climate. J|ie nnii»r |teei qf the 
tropics are all tsrrereens, and like our h.ilÜc.nnd pipes 
base no geoemi fall oftheleaf, ihoegti ifibre is èlwajt 
a partial Lpt1 going forward, and at theieamh time a 
renrssal of the ipss. , ,'. . .

CowPARlsoNi^p Respiration anp C,omdustio„v.—It 
Ins tisiraiiyt-hren supposed ihiit’a' roinnarkitielv smalt 
proponioo of carbonic no id gee i'illJrrntl*raif 'itimos. 
phere quite unfit myepport joephistion. nod ttnmeriwrs 
SIX *’,r*f,nl has ,,ccn said lo he the, limit of ycspirqbl. 
lity. This,however,hpi hern i tog known to b.c runt. 
gernled : aodtaicly, M. Fcrigo' -hUs llafi qh onporttmi, 
•7 of cltserviugibat air charged WdliineUfly .'csenften 
per cent.foiild be hreathed for some, hnurs cooseretjer- 
'?• A,.'VU"as Progress in lhe.< otnmune.of Triugi 
tio. iathe Milaotif), at the bqtlAm of wjvicii candles 
w ould net burn Ml was-found n6fie,rttiiih»s«l that min 
could wotk there ; audio tart, aiscWhothn èniitrettid 
|o labour for three ÿonrs at a,time, being.flWirnelidvH 
by another workman, who had to remain for Ihesaoi.s 
p. rtndyatiJ so Oit! The air in'ltii, wqff ticln,- r.»ii--;rd 
uad analyzed, ezlingohhrd inCnmed Imttidl "’wftio 
plunged into it. and by nnuIviUn(ra> fnnod to Ajulaiu 
ono.sisth ofHts vniome of carbonic acid gas.

Zoological Weathc-v Glass.— Vfc Umnsiog nnpli. 
raiiou of zutdesiénl koôWlr-igr-ïhr the punmvg uffb.o- 
lelling the state Uf the weather,, H oled ot Scluviizeh- 
tea. T-wo frogs ot llie speern It-ntn nrlnrcS, tire kept 
in o rinse jsrr.bnut 18 Intbce ih heljM and vtf i.ichei tn 
diameter, with iheWep;li of three or four idches cf ,, h. 
1er ai the bottom. ehdasnMli ladder rca.itinr to t.hv 
tr.|> of tile jar. On lit'e npproacb uf dry w .other tit* 
frog! mou»t the lud-l.-r, but whrh"W>t w-artier i, tt. 
pected they rlcsrend into the water. These i rrini«,r 
oreofa bright grertt, nnd in theft- tvi Id sfute.iii S.-h»j't- 
zengen climb the tree! in search r.fioiects. aqd ,.,nke n 
peculiar sibgiog mitre before rtfio. Jo' thr jir 
gel scarcely any other food than now end it\-o a fly' 
ooe nf, which wilt serve a frog a week, '(lto..gli it «ill 
eat from fit to twelve in a dhy if it ran get them, ti, 
catrbitig, the Hie,, which are put alike iifto the j„J, J., 
feufs dihpuy gretrl ndroimys.

bTaAM-CÀRRiAbE^LlÆl OiC Dance who «rcoci- 
psnicd Mr; Gurney in one ofhis liiic sfeam-t arri.ff6 
tlciiroioiwj furr.ishr» ihe follow iofe Conclu;ive rV{d»noe 
of the economy of (his specie6 of conyt^ânco, he sa’’ ^
*fc Wc got a bushel vf coke foPtyvo^rn'rc, vvhirli i> r\c 
retail price.' VV* burnt Vrry Utile pmre? than iuiff n 
bushel a mile,'ihe cx-pcnse therefore of one h«indr.*j 
miles w only #|jjlu FiiiUingq and fonrp'eRCe, cxcluilvc of 
(he MGtgea of ibe ow^jneeri.” ' *

SmicEitv.—It %as hitherto bêpti Vhs p>jç. 
tier, when amputatingiariîmh, itti 'tie- up t'lie 
ends of the arteries by means of, a neetJlq and 
thread. This iî? ritIMr’à <diÿ«ytr’66eftifo,i. 
and requires; the assi<tance"bf’*1iè'oi= («'A.ift'ii- 
fol persons besidts the acttial dptjrartoy:J, Mdt’fi 
over, ft introduces into fh'e-parf A fdrri'uqYV;!;, 
stance, which must'bb ulliaiaiely discharged ’by 
the process of sloughiisgj ' VHifi a .vidiV/'io 
avoid these ificoiltenicnces, M. Amussat, a 
■French Surgeon, proposes to twrst rhd itrtery • 
and he sajs his method of doing (lAil is of rffecî' 
lual for stopping the bldod as the appllditliuii of’ 
ligatures. He performs it witlroiit' ffity'àüsisl-. 
ants. The, French -piipeW wltfifh 1 repbrtl \iia 
fact, says that the plan has Itccn several times 
acted ou, and has been examined and approved 
of by 6 committee of surgeons.

From I As BdntrurgA Wuklj Journtl.

Blackwood’s HM-EiitifcR maoaxihes—the 
spectatoo.

We quote the following criticism spue the Septern. 
%tf l»abtn »f Blackwood, ai much to *h«>w hew rleter 
« vrlticism the Spalalor aie wiite npon iher Magazine, 
••to point ear readers’ attendee to the Magazine ir. 
retf- We aeed net say that we a(ree bezrlily with 
Ugisth Wet our able veulktéperary has said. Indeed, 
wv aflva feel » violent iec’.ioalien to eologize the .aid 
Wagaldug very ebuodhotly ourselves ; bet are always 
wheeled by Ae reflection, that our readers mighi think 
«beespreseion of eor hebeet admiralioe something like 
Aeldfag up a candle tbat they might thereby be ena- 
bird to appreciate the splendour of the son. There is 
•M the same rAroa . however; why the Sptclaltr Aoold 
bv «Beat en the subject, farther removed as It ii from 
Aa source of tight :

•• We lalety stated the claims of the higher order pt 
the periodical prrre lo the patronage of the public. The 
sevens which tqiOie success may he learned, from 
JttMtimtti. The prccepl flea shortly In this-Be de
tect write 00 si baler wham yoo please, and in what 
stylé, but W clever ; praise, abuse, contradict year- 

8» wfll M Mhen $ trifle, wander, rodomontade( but 
*> It elesvrlcy—ill the World still read and eejay. 
Tèw tmrmin} element in âfl lhe preieoi ro»-
ditieaof morals, is Ititnl : It ik indifferem on which side 
son may be, -provided yea rapport it abjy—ihe end is 
forgotten t* the means—an ingenious lie is belter than 
a dell truth. To be able. I. to be right, as tor as the 
world carts whether you are right or wrong. We lake 
Frefeesor Wilson In be the master-spirit of lire work, 
•tad tea osidvreland the nalnre nf Ibe charm he pate 
loi# H. The papers Which give life and seul lo Black- 
•tat are the reveries of a man of genius : his passions. 
Me homtsers, and bis pleasures, all find an nailer at the 
jxo-peini. Jf he is gay, he writes till he Is almost 
skeek with bis one Ideas ; if angry, he writes (ill his 
Imagination has mad* bis enemy à manner ; if be is 
•od. be sheds bis ink entil every stroke of the pen it 
followed by tenrs. Can we woeder at his ezeilieg 
sympathy / When a copious fancy Is joined to great 
sensibility, there is nn end ta Ihe power of affecting 
either auditor er reader. Eterv pngs proves Ihe Pro* 
feesfir ns be eeereptihle ie the most lively manner in 
•Very Impression of beauty—sthrlhcr il be Ibe beauty 
«4 nature, nf holiness, of art. or of form. It scarcely 
maîtres whet heart ideal has Influenced him, the flame ie 
instantly kindled ; recollections purified by fancy 
crowd Upon him ; ideal com* thick : hi. braia bents ; 
and the busy thoughts caa scarcely find a sent in Ae 
l*eidf pM. Wheo.R man is habitually go entirely Uo- 
dents* influence of the present impression, it is aerie 
br slippered that hc stops te ezamin. the limb erenn- 
rtetehey of Sis Views with much eicny , such a writer 
*te«s ool take the trouble of comparison s be despises 
the charge of inconsistency : be will write one set of 
opinions ie-dgy, another lo-merrew—they are equally 
true to him at the moment ef composition. Men of 
slew Irstagientiun eeanot understand this : they proceed 
hythe method of comparison—every thing"» tiue or 
telle according as it agrees with or drparls from some 
principle nr filed dogma. To inch men as Professer 
Wilson, er ne We suppose him, things are true or false 
according es they w.ke up one eg another set ef si«- 
rlng associations. The characteristic of piacduncd is 
Shu prédominante of lhe imagination over all. Tie 
Whig, Ihe Cockney, ihe Jeffrey, the H.zlitt, nf Block, 
sated,art not the Whig or Corkgey ef reality, but cer
tain wootfen images which' he has set up in bis ossa 
Smegiaatlon. to flioq at. Under this persuasion, we 
have ever looked wits good nature even upon Mage'e 
■nest viraient tirades. Tuere is no malignity ; it is all 
breriy abase, growing our of au inflamed imagination ; 
when lire poise subsides, the night-mare vanishes ; and 
w* »r* moth mistaken if Christopher North woold not 
dise use a bowl ofpttnch with infinite satisfaction vis-avis 
the object of any of his bitterest, declarations of war, 
before lb* tree sif gall was dry. To cell this insincere, 
ere* rbe other bead mercenary, U net to knew human

\

■«»»»
THE COURT OF GEORGE THE FOURTH.

ENGLISH BEAvTie»,
Irom the Court Journal.

P*rta)is (her» hits e*i<ied no rpuch, far anr
.owl*, oraoy «flier country, so n/opiiious le the forma- 
malton of a dt.ilsgulsbed Court ns the present morneel. 
Prolonged and hueouralilé p,nre< a degree of nation, 
al pretperity rrso strongly based become latoi.bed by 
*” aecitlriitui pa arc, nr hj a local pressure-of mercan- 
1 . A. ■ Î7T1 * *"9*reign onhnnassed ^iy the cmr* and 
lesfiensihiliiiesof dumesiic life ; a Ministry bearing (be 
lalismank »Hnr(#nn of a name whose powei in mcogni- 
sed ibiaoghout Europe; nn union of ailjsti onpnrallriw 
rd In our nalinna! school ; aod, above .all. a gulden age 
of beamy, affrtrd a foriunoie coi»cid«nc« seek as 
Louis Ie (*rafld, Llizabelh, or ibe Mcditi might have 
envied. Let the croakers, and the (nroritis »av trbah 
they will, aliernalrly »ê| u„ ihcir Ullaloo oter .he Co- 
iî?.ivV» eT ,hc Catholics, or ihe Corn Laws,~we miisi 
srill beliere and oialhiain,,that our present trial of nn- 
tie"1' I'fesperiiy is uitezamplcd ; end that sre are 
about to ezhlbir the crowniog blossom of this mlghiy 
plan!,—under whose shadow the princes of ibe earth: 
seek rest and qtticmeo.-in the formation of a magni
ficent Court.

Leasing tins nur more exclusively liferarr etidsci. 
eoiifie cnnlempmarles, to point out to grateful admi. 
rattoo me numberless men of genius and learning who 
aduranur tio.rt.-ihe Ust.smen, di.inee, and prof es- 
airmail I-Ihe poets, painters. ,nd musicians, whose 
oane» will »bed a iutire o»er Ibe passing d»y, when 

ceocury »liall lura (he re|ro»p#cii?e 
telescope of history npon it» preiensiam :~weare wil- 
ling re apply ourselves to a gentldr task.-,, inquire 
into the qualities of the mut.i tet of the future Coast of 
George the Fourth I pausing over ibe numerous loose, 
of III caialogue of beauty, and anticipatieg. ,be hour 
ssheo a King, whose rdigti hns !;cep an era of tiodevia- 
ting rational Iriumpil, Mtall appear in the eye! of his 
people openly sorrouodedby Ac greet aod the «red 
-the bright and the beautiful.

During lhe late period of the reign of the
lei* King, lift present Majesty, anxious to peroetuato 
the remembrance uf o golezy of female ieraiioes. 
which tire peculiar position of lhe British Court,bod 
placed comparatively In ihe shad*, we. nle.red lo 
commission a disriisguitited female miniature rainier 
with,he task of forming a gdllery of beamto.Yor hi 
privas* cabinet, .Bd «has the charm, „f of Z
fairest contemporaries, which were net gifted with Ae 
Hebe-li he properties suffietenrly tenacious ,o remain 
unimpaired for Ae advantage of hi. future Court, have 
been at least, rendered permanent by the rû*otsr of bis 
Mojesty . selection, to order to advance (be claims of 
the regency against those maintaieed by Graonsnuoi.
Rera'/fo"1 '™,ne'.,al by Levy, Vandyke, Kneller. or 
Reynolds. But the gallery formed by Mrs, fibre, 
however various and exquisite jn It, eihibltion of fe
male loveliness, is but a shadow of that which the high-
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England, &rc. ■«hall abstain from touching the public money ern tank of the Danube, and being, consequent- [and rich depth of colour, to these compositions, 

for our wants. We hate hitlierlo practised the ly, comprised in the number of those strong 
strictest economy, and shall continue.to do so, places iu which the Porte, with a nominal right 

Fricks in London, Non. 3.-—Beffee, Co- for wei could not pretail on onrselvestn procure of ownership, is to keep ob troops. In the two 
euinica, 35s te 37s, Jamaica 49s to,77» ; Mo- e“n those comforts of life whicb»sopporta state principalities, Rossi» is to maintain 20,000 
lasses 21s te 23s ; Rom, Jamaica, 4s 7d to 3s, of PrefP»nty while we stand- «midst ruin, and men, of whom 12,000, under the command of 
îX. I. Is lid to 2s Id, Demerare, 2s 4d to 8s; ?re surrounded with whole classes ef population Count Pahlen, arc to be stationed in WaUaw 
- Sugar,. Jamaica, 65s to 67s, ?t. Kitts, 60s to languishiog in the profoondest misery.’ While cbia, and the remainder!* Moldavia.—(Morn- 
-'66s, ‘Antigua, 60s toBOs. Quebec Red Pine ™ heed °» lbe gofernmeot of Modern Greece mg HeruklJ Oct. 23.
£4 15s, ,Yèîlow £3 10s to £3 12s ; Mirsmi- ‘“'I ,et °» ««eh “hie and disinterested.prioci- 

-chi Reid, none ; Yellow £3 15s to £4 ; Meets, Ple* *» he here mows, we think there can be no 
Red Pine £fl to £9, Yellow £5 is to £84 doubtiof l**® complete regeneration of thetcono.

try, whuse ancient history is so pregnant with 
instances ef til that is ennobling in human na
ture,-or sublime in artnud science.

*» lie-nu to make a noi-é in hi, ihroai"; hv |0-l j,jf 
voise [ bui he »liutv*tl by significant gruurei dial he 
wa» perfectly aware of all I ha 1 was paving round him. 
Avthe tils raore on him, he appeare*iu place himself 
in tlral-posiliou ns if lie wished In rest oa Iris head and 
heels, while bis body moved quickly up nnd down 
accompanying ench morion with an agonizing groan! 
These tits ai length erased, and he lay from 10 in 16 " 
minutes m still, lhat «H7etcr pi Vhoie fe the hgd'./Jaei 
with him. supposed he was either dead or dying. Sud. 
dcnly. with a voice land nnd sinon», as if in perfect 
health, he exclaimed, “. Here boys, do your dolt ” 
The awful moment which he had dreaded, and vainly 
hoped lo escape had come. lie Iniiaoil, became 
dreadfully convolied, every Utricle wa, dis'icnded te 
the utmost stretch, while the spasms, .commencing at 
his stomach, seemed to toll up like a large mass to his 
ihroai. where the breath rattled hideoutiy ns if vainly 
seeking vent,. Mr. M-Culloogh nod Mr. Miller imme- 
diatrly .eized bis wrist,. while lhe Rev. Mr. Reid laid 
himielf down across him,, tie struggled dreadfully 
and appeared to wish to get himself nut of be,l. If/ 
screamed with the utmost appsllieg agony, railed i.,r 
Dr. O’Neil l„ rut hi. jugular vain lie. brought 
filf nds about bint lo put ageml16 bis horrible (or nnu* 
if they bad (be smujlrsi spark oCpity remaining in ibern. 
Some Of hii labourers came in and el^kred in holdW 
him down. So intolerable was lhe dreadful atony 0f 
the Hifferer, that be ihréaiened to bite ihotc who beld 
him if they did qnt kill him or let him Op.

lhe men might fa if, Mr.
\Ilifer called do them to remain firm, if tbty valued 
their existence,— Upon hearing Ibis, the tortured suf
ferer «claimed, “ Miller jou savage, I win never for
give y no ?” be coniiaued beseeching those about him. 
alternately, to put an end ip his pain I when, finding 
all bieflectual, be cried oui. " If ever the roui be al- 
lowed to haunt those who have done them 
will return and torment you all.” He then 
shooting, but three or four limes be was heard

/

and we are not sore that they are not the best 
of his work*. But our heart is so intensely 
national, that we canndt feel their beauty as we 
ought. We lament that such a spirit should 
squander ity strength on Italians and Spaniards, 
and leave so many sce'nes of liome-breçl joy, 
and humour, and seriousness unembodied. 
Why should he seek abroad for what, he can 
find in abundance at home ? Every village 
abounds with character ; every glen has its lit
tle coterie of peasants and politicians ; the rus
tic at the plough, the shepherd on the hill, the 
weaver at his loom, and lhe blacksmith in his 
forge, are all characters, after their kind, mo
dified by circumstances and education. To one 
acquainted with the fireside enjoyments,, the 
amusing absurdities, and harmless follies, of the 
agricultural'population of the island; a thousand 
pictures present themselves, emblazoned with 
the original spirit and feeling of Old England. 
Our national poetry, too, is full of images of 
grace and beauty-; nnd lhe longs of Scotland 
alotife1 contain more scenes of a domestic and 
chivalrous' nature than the whole Royal Acad 
my could embody in a century.

Extracts from the Supplement ItShe Nona-Section.
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Indian Coax.—The cultivation of Indian 

Corn has been carried on in Ibis' neighbourhood, 
by way . -of experiment, to a considerable es
tent. The finest we have hid an opportunity 
of noticing is grownin the garden of Mr. Charles 
Hale Jessop ; .-it. ripens.quicker than the corn

jwajws'i-a- - m

V He " “ T** 7 •»'««•""« ride of a patch-of Cobbett’s cotn, the difference
frnm tl" L* UuW.>RD i« observable .to ljie disadvantage of the Utter.
Gunnery f - eilfll0a°‘ 00 ^”«1 Mr. Jesspp may lay claim to the merit of tov-
rMS^ri’ 1 n* 5" b,L' U<e father, Admt- |og enlli.ated the Indian corn before Cobbed,

Yestexday was the birth-day of the Princess , , ' narles Douglas, the merit of lhe on- and notwithstanding tire wetness of the season, 
"«•PM-, when her Royal Highness cmppleta* f"“ '°"“T °f. "»w so well there'!, avery pro.pt
Æer S2d year. < T ■ keowo a, “ break,eg lhe line," and whicU wa. recommends coming

The.Baek of England inlertd to reduce the PrBcl^d *'‘b such decided .succès, by the un- (Eng.) Chronic . 
mto of discount to 3 per cent. . f ,00‘ . , Taxation on . Articles or Consumption.

"Violent storms hare been experienced all g„ . 0 coer,et intpossibl»for es, io the con- —Of the whole net produce of the excise do
urer the conlineot.as well as in 4heRrifish Ides. .- , p,ce 0 * we*b/ P“P*r>16 a **’ h’ea io England (aboeHwenty million»), eigh- 

/The-Kingof-Sphio, elatédat the landing of °/- «atomeol «V &r How» ,,e„ millions .reproduced by duties on mall,:
"Id.-troops in Mexico, had granted to amnestv .If,,,;”6 “V”, ,,.“,reœeilfand per- hops, beer, spirits, licenses, tea, leather, soap 
yfor sundry political offence, :-it is to be hoped *nd? ‘«-«r judgment, f.Hy snlmf.cto- and candle,, bricks and tiles, cotton, and glass ;
-that when he bears the fate of the expedition ^ ‘"S c,1e,® ; and of the-seventeen millions raised by the
-the will not break hi. Re,hi word. *° ,?X'T‘ "P'T8 ™d « half at least are also extract-

Aceordiog to a ealculation, recently made, j the gallant officer ed from articles falling directly within the
there.are 108 Canal, in Great Britain, extend- ilî” en,|,â.ble. eol,on, W '"l1- «««fHon of the middle and lower classes. The

vine 2,682 mile,, and mad. at an* expense it T. JJlL ^ Tl"' remainder of ,he uses,-.bent thirteen millions,
£30,000,000. " “ i“ h ‘“I '°r ^ "7 l0Ure 10 bU “ «.de np of assessed taxes, stamp duties, and

The blockade df lhe Dardanelles by the Rus- u , . he page of history . the post-office rerenue/all which, though they
sian Jeet is now rsM, and the ships of all oa- -V.1** "°.w7 br,n«, be/ore ** "f,der* * *> not-fatl on the <very poorest, are borne at 

-lions pass and repass without interruption. .i ^htch, I have no doubt, will be felt, by least in proportion to fheir revenue by the mid-
The Director, nf theEast India Company Î? 7!”' profe,,'onttl ml*- die classes), and the remaining fragment .of

hat. sent off Expresses, to countermand the or- P.*1” wUvrperhapf, con- .bout £1,200,000 in the shape of land-,.,,
-■ders formerly .given for da prising the Bengal oof some, historical aud literary tm- Philological School SociETy.—The king

Armyof their extra allowances, and the com- ....... .. . , . , has been pleased to become the patron of the
«uinieetion of which bad given sacbgenerkl dis- „ asorigmtlly my. intontseti to introioce philological school, Gloucester-place, and to 
satisfaetioa. * thm sulqect ,n the first edition of the Naval preset it with a donation af £60, and

The contention between the master, nod ww" la(ier;"it "«»' subseription of £30. This school is des-
Journeymen iineu weavers ôf Barnsley, which /‘ • ^reafler explam. to re‘- tined for the education of the sons of half-pay
has so'dreadfully agitated that town during the '!?’*Tor inNwtnm m a fresh edit.on of. officers of the army and navy, of retired .clerk,

-•lest nine or ten weeks, ia new considered et on- el °rk’ orl® becotm>the subject of* «pact- of public offices, and of merchants end trades-
end. The masters and workmen equally dise- ,u r*. -r‘ . . , ... ... It maintains seventy buys on the foun-
vow vindictive feeling. In the late affair df re- .1.^,7, *frPoM,cl beside, fifty.five others, who contribole

- during wages. * which tend to depme my ^Father's memory of a lm<u lodl'toward, the fond».
MA.cnoFrwrRovxMXNT-OneoftheEn. !?h‘cbbe.*MJJM,|y Catholic Prsests—Ii is a-curious fact,

-fineers whose locomotive engine was tried on ?. ’ » j*-1 tbc d“‘/ of 'bough not generally known, lhat the greater
the Liverpool and Manchester rail-road, has ,be ,0B, ®r ^ ‘«‘« Admiral Sir Charles-Ddog- portion of the-Scotçh Catholic priesthood is of 
-staked bis credit, that in » very short time, be .. ^f.°T* bat he vu the original luggestcr Aberdeenshire extraction. This has,probably 
will convey 150 individuals, at owe trip, front ®J\c,,.'Te “an?Qtfa ®VA/?a*‘"C lhte.Unf> «risen from the adherence of the-Gordon famk 
theonepUeato the other (the di.tenco being K**0 Aprü, 1, to the-Catholic religion -1»! lately. That,
«pwsrde sf thirty mileS), in an hoar and a qear- f en , gtMwit operation for the howerer, %hith was ‘formerly au effect, now

-ter, at an expense net exceeding one half-pen- f/'V'T® ,dopt*d,wl? 0lmed,"‘° <‘.ffecl **' •« « cause in. fostering a Catholic min-
Siy each. V.'®^ fr®m.* ««*««•« m,d* by •*« Sic i.ly, a, we nnder.tand the present bishops hare

-IHisaid that government hare pnrcbased^l „ ?°r?8 . ? ”ey»11 lhe time the unexpected and erected a very handsome college at Blairs, in 
-acres of land near Blackburn, for the purpose eblcb iaT® fise to «he vicinity of Aberdeen. The mÿorily.of lhe
of erecting specious berracke for the eceomeda* tb«Th’ PM*7r 7*^ . ... . rtudeHt< are Aberdonia-is. We understand
lion of.infantry, artillery, and drag.ens. The xbe ob ik»»ioato discharge this ffhal doty t0a, that a fewdrish are in holv orders in Scot- 

-estimates, it is added, for boildiqg the banreks, 71 to eldrr bro‘brr,« who« b,jnf '«id, but it is intended, if possible, to limit the
-amounted to£30,000. f . ™ rm tbe BIT* ,4er*c*> w*re better qualified ministry to natives ; and that, in point etifact,

It is said to be the intention of Government !,*" 1 ?”'Q‘e‘acb*n und«r'«b,n8, «nd"b« owe" Irish priest has been removed from the es? 
to superannuate alljieotenints and commanders W ml=nd,d to eMe”j’t >*• v.But lW tablUhment.-Scotmuu. 
in the wavy, whoro commission, ar. dated In ^ \ *"d, 6patn‘~A Cotton manufactory,:it i. said. is

•dhe last century, the lieutenants retiring en a /*„.?. 7 7 ',:n»end lh« uncertain tie. of abont to be established in Spain, M. Henri 
-pension with tbe rank of commander, and the ,hlî f ' c,°.tr to.Per80«,|l|f profession, Dolpbusi, manufacturer -of Malbaosen. He 
commanders with that of captsnn. . n“ ,e”8er 10 d<:l,u,,.the ,acrpd d“‘ had obtained permission to introduce into that

JBy letters from Vienna of the 7th Inst, we ^7<b*„ *' ®b,,*^'on». wh'chbe' now d,p‘,l‘ kingdom 30,000 piece, of cotton goods, each 
learn that prince Metlernich, and aH the other 7f. P , e? , ■ **? BPecn!iar of 35 Spanish ells, on paying a dollar aud a
diplomatists, have very frequent conferences, _.*?*.? .. ■"*?■* n lnLbr n*.l"t lbeJ§bJeft f°c- half a piece ; and will establish a manufactory 
end it is very generally Inferred that, notwilh- „ V ** "®e- Though not Wlfeuging ta of cotton, and printed goods, &c. at San Fer- 
standing the arrival of the Treaty ef Peece, -at t '**? Profe*II<,D^T ageio venlorelb address nando, the king’s country house, two miles dis
it is celled, the affairs of Re East are far from *P”f»«<»“l''i=bject. I assert taet from Madrid, under a privilege to last
being finally settled. * 1 lru,t 10 * fl.lr’ 1,ber* > ®.nd beco”,|0g twenty years, which permits no other establish-

There have been same reports ef serieos dif- . „ ner * P«*nl " "Sbt to a high professional ment of the kind within sixty miles of Madrid. 
Terences havingeccnrred between Lord Cewlev, n“r’ Lw ’ tbeu*b «laimed ritl part by He is allowed toiimport, doty free, his machi- 
oor Minister at Vienna, and Prince Metlernich, . ’ . ®fn *"*rded exclusively to him, nery, &c. and the raw material is to pay abent
but they io not appear to he entitled to ,h? hy pr®feHK,.n.*1',,r"f*!0f lhe firs,rii.tmction pcr cent. . w

-4east-credit. upon the evidence of living witnesses ; end I
TnttAND.-The Special Commission at-Cork, *b*“ «"«h1'*1* .lhi« by^proof, soch as no son,

Tor the trial of the men charged with a con,pi- father’s fame, con ,1
racy lo murder three magistrates, terminated, m wHhholdrng from the public in

-after sitting eight days, by postponiag any fur- WC * **** ** lb,!’ BaU‘
/ther trials until • the neat assizes, sod the pri
soners were set,at liberty-on ^ihvir-own recog- 
nitaoces. After the conviction of the four 
charged with this horrible crime, Mr. <yCon- 
tieil wae.retained for the defence, who succeed
ed in raising such doubts of tbe verity of the 
evidence as to induce the jory In one case4e 
acquit a prisoner, and to remain sixteen hoars 
in consultation a| to the guilt or innocence of 

- the others, when the court discharged them.
In another case toe prisoners were acquitted, 
upon which the Soliciter-'General declined pre- 
ceeeding any farther at present.

Ia the ceil iruienef Perlicaieal.a bill tslebe 
vdarvd far the parpese ef rrralaliag the Aetails at lhe 
eonlemplaied censolidhiiah of ihe Ea(lisb had Irish 
Poit-affiee eslabliihmenls. Il is nndersieed ibti lhe 
Bill is preparing uudeuhe saperioieadenee ef Mr.
Vesiej Fitzgerald. The ralaiy ef the English Secre
tary ie I» b* tedneed lo £1000 per heeom, end ih-r ef 
lie Secrelirv residing in Dublin ly ^?800. All order* 
relhilve to the deteileof ronoegiereei.eed ell eppoioi- 
reenie le offices, clerks, 4c. ere te irsae from the Lon
don office. Of coerse a dlrcreiioeery power overtire 
Irish pretiaciel offices will be vested ie the Secretary 
at Débita. The clerk» are not, e, heretofore, to be 
slat breed pe reieneetly, but thore In London are to be 
leeiovrd occasionally lo Dublin, and vice verm.—Dai. 
tin Paper.

East Inures.—Celcetla’Paprrt te the lltbof Jeee 
have been reeeired. The diilurbences en the North 
Xest frontier had rubiided ; detachment* of the army 
*ed taken Nooclow, the stockaded villages of Myrog 
end Lunghoreo. Tccret Sing hod escaped,and all the 
principal piece* on Ihe frontier had seat in their sob- 
minion. —The Bail -Indie Company -were about e*lo- 
blishing ao iron foundry near Colcotta. It is Mated
that the army to India eipec. oat aoly that oil their The Mgemeine Zcitnng announces, on the 
former allowances will he given them, bet Hint the In. ... e , , s„ . ^ ,dia Director, will see the propriety af dividing» large *,tboTlt7 of lel,erl from Bucharest to the 1st 
properties of the muoey received from Ava.a* the sal- 'n5'- that the treaty of peace between Russia 

• Vliei. claim it for lhaenoqoert of that country. and the Porte received the formal ratification
<Greece—The Greek National Congress are of the Snîtan on the 20th nit. and that the Rus- 

•erieesly .occupied with the improvemeot of the sien troops would commence their retreat on
pe2$7'„ . . . _ __ the 28tb, on which day they were to evacuate

The President of Greece, Count Capo d’Is- Adrlancple, the Porte having signified,that the 
Iria, has jest .glv.n a substantial proof of the payment of the first commercial instalment' 
love be bears the country over whose councils wonld be ready in that time. Another proof 
he presides by declining to accept, at present, of the readiness ef the Sultan to execute hi. 
any remuneratiowfor his services, notwithstaod- part of the treaty is mentioned, Turkish Com- 
ing, be fl»8, 4 laid upoq the altar of tbe coon- missioners having arrived in Servia. to concert 
u>’. b,,f","®.P/0-Per^. »«on-ti«gto above n measures with Prince Milo.ch for the immesli- 
million of Turk.rii jsiastre.. The sum assigned ate re-annexation of the five district, torn from 
the President by the NationaiCongress, for In, that province, „ well a, to carry into effect 
household expenses, w„ 30,000 Spanish p.as- other stipulations in its faror. It ii further,,a- 
tre. per annum, but m hi, reply, he says-* so ted that the Turks had begun to evacuate Gi- 
too* as ear private property shall suffice, we prgevo, that fortress lying on tbe left or north»

üitoals £13,■ Whale-Oil £284 Sperm £68.
"Tiir 'Kino.—His Majesty coot'maes to en- 

•jey the same excellent health and spirits with 
i.which be has bean blessed fer. làaoy months, 
■takes bis rideselmost-daily io Ihe vicinity of 
■the tteyal "Lodge, and genagally drives bis pe- 
mies himself. A series of spleodid enlertsio- 
. meets .will be given at Windsor ■Castle during 

.rthe appreachiqg festival of Christmas.

.»

Z '

of the grain which he 
- perfection.—Ohslien-

HYDROPHOBIA.
Jkritlged from ike Belfast Northern Whig; 

-Death*/Hr. llervey.-a-On Tuesday.-the 9th of Jane 
last. Mr. Hertay received a blight wound in the cheek 
fret» a house dog, which he'kept chained it) the ÿard ; 
hat the hurt was so trifling that no -aoiiee was taken of 
it at the line. The following morning Mr. Her toy 
went foiward lo ihe dog to caress and fondle him, as 
frequently-was his custom to do, when the animal ita- 
mediatrJjr seized him by the fleshy pari of lhe arm, io- 
fl'flftiog a sad aad painful wound ; and it was with Ihe 
greatest difficulty-and exertion that Mr. He'rveyrcoa|4 
etlricate himself from the dog, as the animal continued 
lo hold.£sst by the first gsip he hrid token: Being now 
apprehensive that nil was not tight, Mr. Bervey lost 
oe time in repairing 1» Belfast, and waiting 'on Dr. 
Purdoo, who cat the wounded part out of the arm ; 
but nothing was done with the cheek, udlil (he nejt 
day, whee it was cooterlsed. Fur some time he fol
lowed the advice aud prescriptions of^Dr. Purdow, na- 
til bis arrodiealed up, and hr apparently began to thick' 
that the danger was not so great arhc at first appre- 
^d«d. Tbe dog had been kiMed immediately after 
hiring /him, so that It was aot -actoally asceriaieed 
whether the animal was ia a rabid state or not. Mr. 
Hervey ai length brgsnte relaz io the regularity with 
which.-he had bees wont do take the .medicine pre
scribed.

Nothing,particolar eccerred till the 1st of Septem- 
he*r, 12 weeks free the day he received his first Wound. 
On that day feeling ill. be scot for Dr. O’Neil of-Com- 
her, who commuoicated to his friend Mr. Miller his de- 
eided opinion that Mr. Hecvey bad all the symptoms 
of confirmed hydrophobia. M r. Miller then sal dow o 
byhis bedside, and tried to soothe him as well as he 
eauld : but be shook bis bead aod replied,/* Nu, Mih 
1er, 1 ain.no child * 4 knew my fate-is scaled t bnt the 
will of God be donc’,.,, jtie cimld talk uf water with
out ihe smallest concern.; but he seemed totally Vat a 
loss to adcouoc for the appearaaoeof it giving him so 
much uneasiuess tod horror.

Having put bis hand to hit chin and found bis beard 
long, he asked Mr. Miller If he thought be could shave 
himself, âlr. Miller, feering that his hand would 
be steady eaeugk, proposed that the operation should 
be done by another person. Tbe application of the 
soap to -die face of tni» patient made him shadder with 
involuntary dread^ bat after preparing himself, and 
shutting bis eyes, he.was at last able to allow the ope 

-ffaliua to proceed. AVheoever .the razor leached bis 
fate tsligbUbedderserceeded. Mr./M-Colloogli and 
.Mr. Miller -remaiQcd with.him during tbe night'. He 
4ri«d tb take some ipilk, but when it was placed before 
'him he felt a slight shock on touching if., He was a> 
length able to take two or throe sips ; when suddénlx 
raising irimsejf up in bed, and speaking very rapidly, 
he said be was choking, aed eried oot for a door to be 
opened $ but no sopner-was this done thnn he exelniro 
ed, “Oh | »iiHi-*shwt—shut—lhe air* the cold ifr—1 
cannot bear itl’*—He shortly afterwards took some 
morphine dropped on sugar. In a few mioutes more, 
he culled for nee of bjs frieeds, and requested him to 
hold his head that he might try ro sleep. Mr. Miller 
complied, but ia abont three minutes afterwards he 
was «eisftd with a spasm, accompanied with herrid and 
terrific distortion of countenance. Mr. Miller rushed 
from 4he bed in an agony of horror, ond had only 
strength euffitient to tell Mr. M’Cirll«ugb to lake bjv 
îlace. Indintlj Mr. Hervey jumped,up.; in bed, cry. 
mg to bis horror-struck nod almost paralysed friends-
** I see yon, b<q.*s—l see you. boys!” and then, ns i< 
were mattering his excruciating agony by a powerful 
effort, he cominaefl, in a culm bnt scarcely less terrific 

WTT TtTF TUP DA Tlv^rTTS ,one* “*• *• aH over—call the. house—rend for a doc*
lLKIE THE PAINTER. 1er.® —fJia friends gazed ia speeciileis horror for a few

-from the Oxford. Literary Gazette, second*.; and the silence was at last broken by the
Ihe genius of Wil|ue is at once original and •unfortonaie sufferer, who, observing, ibat they were 

nations). The tranquil, and searching, and sar- *nekiog a nroyeoteot as»f to leave the room* called out, 
castic ftoirit of the Nhrlh U eî«îhl» in «it Kie “ Miller, Miller, do aoi leave me—,be a mon; ’tis over, u* a 9 V,rb!® m.a,i hlSt ^ 1 am again quite collected^ do not be frightened
compositions. He deals HI ’no Academic and —depend on it VwM not harm you ” “ aNo my deer 
Act of Parliament graces ; lie grapples with ac- Hervey,” replied the other, “ I will not leave you ; 1 
tion and with sentiment, rather than with form-; bVe ?r',,ni,cd "i,h »«*» »° ; and, cost

-'"■>. ■»•■*'« t™. p.»i- æsMSssas’jü&sts
ons at work. He if less eminent for imagina» where the men slept. Ho immediately answered, 
tion than for-stamping off graphic-images of the “ nbowe stair*,”, and detired Mr. Miller to call them.
risily nnd viiible world. He seldom rises into 1!^k*“” ''!.,rt,ef' ,b* ro1om' Mr- Her.ey ril* to

Mr. M Cullough that he would come owl df the bed. 
This Mr. M Cullough protested against ; nnd thf other 
immediately replied, “ You are right; but for God’* 
sake do not leave me ; 1 im perfectly in try senses ; 
but oh ! that dreadful torment is beyond tbe power of 
men te hear. If you leave me 1 cannot prevent my
self from jumping out of the window.” His friend as
sured him he would not leave him, and requested him 
lo lie down. He replied wiih much vehemence, “ Oh! 
d<j not ask me, do not ask me!” but tustnoily added,
“ suie you are not afraid of me ? indeed you need not 
be afraid»” And bis fiiend protesting that he was not. 
he he-ld out his hand with an affectionate look ; “ Shake 
hands with me,” said he ; and then, grasping Mr. M 
Cwltoogh’s bwnd he blessed him. Io » moment he be
came perfectly calm; his Voice resuming its usual 
tone, and liis countenance its wonted serenity. By 
this time Mr. Miller, had returned from sending for the 
doctor, and awakening the inrentes of the house. Calm
ly and collectedly the sufferer then addressed his friend,
“ I did not expect this,” said he, “ so soon. 1 thought 
1 should have had a little more warning. 1 knew it 
was to come, but 1 did not aspect it till to-morrow.” 
His aunt and a young lady, also a relation, came into 
the room.

wrong, I 
ceased

on under lone. “ Severe,,terrible I” in . mon'erVbot 
"bowed 6» wa* perfectly sensible, though lhe agony in 
ih« height ef the portua.m w.neo great for even ■*■>» 
m bis senses 10 bear. His voice begun lo change, os if 
.nffocatingj be could arrienlate nothing, bnt he fro. 
quently pressed tbe bunds of bis friends, ns if inrin)*- 
ttnr his gratitude for their having fulfilled site ordonna 
ratk lie assigned them. Al «0 minutes in 4, squersine 
the hand uf one of his friends, and breathing hi, 
lie-expired.
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COMMERCE OF THE EUXINE.
From the New- Kurt Journal of Commerce, 

f. vnluahle paper on this subject we find in ihe ton. 
don Suu of October 15th, written bv the Russian Coon, 
•ellor of Comas'erre, Sicarn, residing at Odessa, an* 
first puliliihed ia the Journal of lhat city. The prinri- 
po4 facts embraced in said documents, with some others 
collected frqas differeo.f sources, Ure given belor*. ’ 

And first, as to the Euxine itself. • Va,ion* writer» 
and among others the celebrated Claike, have rmtre-T 
•eored lbi see Jo be ertremely irmpe.iuq^i, and io 
have derived its ceminon eppellaliba, the Black Sea 
from in block and rocky shores, and the daikriess* 
which frequently hovers over it in winter. He trill of 
numerous shipwrecks a hick happened abont the time 
o, bis visit there, and adds that ii is filled with mimer
ons shoals not laid dowa ia aay chart, which renier its 
navigation extremely hazardous. There i* good tea. 
son lo believe that alj this terror with which lb, -Black 
Sea, has been invested, is rather imaginary than real. 
For a number of years past it has beep ./reversed by 
lhe ships of various 'nations, and although disasters 
sometimes happens, there is no evidence that they are- 
of more frequent occurrence than in other seas.

The principal towns op ill# Euxine are Odessa, Ol- 
chalter, Cherson. Eupnoria, Sebastopol, Akcrman and 
Theedosis, on the Netlh ,- nnd Sinobe and TrekietiUd, 
on ibefSouUi. Tbe Isiitedes and longitudes arc as 'fut! 
lows :—

an an-

nm

! » . .
laiitede. longitode. pojmlaifon. 

dfi. 88, 80, 38, 35,590
<6, s?, si, ee,

Akermaq, 46, li, 30, 44, 8 000
Cherson. 46, 40, 82, 54, obool I0,000v
Tbeodosis orCeffa 45, 16, S3, 04,
Eupaioria 
Sebastopol,
Sinobe,
Treblsond,

Odejsj.
Oichalter,

S3, J4, abonl 5000
53. 16,
54. 41.
SO, 88, t sayfS.OOtr 

With the exception of the two last, lises* towns all 
belong to Russia. Odessa, which wa* lied upon br 
Catbarine II. to 1792, for a fnlure commercial empori
um, now decidedly maintains that character, in com
parison with lhe other towns. Tim port; which is arti
ficial. is capable of remaining 300 vessels. The mw. 
her which entered in 1816, was 846 t of whicb abont 
half were Russian, and nearly a third British. The 
principal ezpoiis, at- present, are grain—and in,mall 
quantities, tallow, hides, fits; to. The surropoding 
country is entirely destitute of wood.

By the Convention of Kainnrdshi j* 1774, tie r>»yf- 
■ was opened la the Russian,.

45, 40, 
41, 41, 
41.06, 
41, OJ,

>

3000

galiob of ihe BtUrk Sei.nas - . ..... ........
who since conquered lhe whdlè of ils nonlierai'cùa,*. 
In 1794, a similar privilege! was granted ly Austria, 
and hhs since bVeo extended to Great Britain, and moss 
other- European nation. Urn the. tester oo whicb ijriu 
privilege was held, subject to Ihe ruprice amt xupeni- 
*ion ef the Sultan, rendered it far less valuauie ibno it 
will be in future. As fur American vessels, although 
ihey have occa-lngally made their appearance al Con
stantinople, and sometimes entered Ihe Black Sea, k 
hot atony* beet) done by mean* of a special firman, 
and under cirrnmtiance* which rendered (he whole ob
ject of the voyage liable lo be defeated. Vndccthe 
new arrangement we share, equally in the privilege 
with Great Britain. A ustria, or aoy rither naiioir except 
the Russians. The vesoiions and exactions hitherto 
pranked by thé Sultnrl, are thm described by Cano- 
■ellor Sicard :

At any mnmrnt he can paralyze all the speculations, 
Oepeodirg on maritime conveyance, of every part.of 
Europe for the Block Seri, mid completely Prostrate 
Ihe most extensive nnd judiciously furmetf combine. 
lions.1 In vu in dp the Seulh of Russia, all Europe, and 
a part of Asia, study to create reciprocal advantages, 
and establish durable connections, which would confer 
ihe greatest benefits oh tbe Turks .themselves. As iqoo 
as Ihe awful non plus ultra resounds from the walls of 
the Seraglio, the flag* of Europe roust with all humility 
b« haulm! down. A thousand ships may be collected-— 
their voyage is ihferrupted, ended, All engn-rmrois 
are broken, and the fundi transmitted to Constantino-, 
pie are driven oat of circulation and lost. The Porre 
takes at pleasure any part of the cargoe*, fixes arbitra
rily the prices to be allowed for merchandize, which ta 
often not one half its real value, aod 
that.

Trade thus checked and harassed in its ventures and 
ipeculations, sustains serions lusses which propagate, 
ar»d «prend in every direction, from the courting house 
of the merchant to the workshop of the artisan, and ihe 
hut of the laborer. The treaties, recording to their 
letter, eilpnlntes freedom to lr**de aurd Ihtvigation, nnd . 
protection iigainct the orMrrory domination, of the 

u ... v l - | , Turki in boHr strA'rts, the reMo'.ailon of property, nnd •hand au 1 eaiA “7 J Z ^,**eC'T ^^ indentnifictioh for whist rimy have been spoliated. But 
head, and ,«id, I would be glad ie kis. you ; but in ,lin orr al, lh,se .ecnlitie. prbvided. The Suhan 
da*, not, fur fear of consequence,.’ During one of j, lord of boHr Sirait*, can tlo whatever tie pleases in 
Ihe inteeenlS’ hearing hi* watch tick on lhe- table, he them,and even completely .clove them in lhe face of rite 
sard, ■ Is cat lhat ray waich ?” On being laid that il movi formal compati? io ihe ennirnry. I will not dwell 
was, he called one of his friend, forward, lo whom he „„ ,|iis discouraging and degrading pari of the uic-urc - 
mvPdeaf fr,t ,'d* r.ai"l"h'r obl“au"°,'1- “ H,,e- commercial Europe well kndws ft, and cun bear »ii-;
y.d<">fTr'«"d: "•* ; !ak« lbl* ", tb' “d we" '"-ss toils irurh. With pain ha, commerce .ubnvilird,
Ua.a memeolo uf your friend, p,mr John llervey , during the last several years, to ihl, mi.chievop. op- 

?a7„VC|-C6,"m 'j* 00khew ,he {lmc pression’} for Ml* Porte has, at. d.ffcen. times win,in 
^ k 6/,ra,',nd lh* «rcuimlancrs upde. ,hese veren years, repeated tbe vame odiou. acts of ,a- 

whreb i gave you this memorial ef my fnead.hip. price, and haviUg committed ilms. aggrcaioos uunun- 
H. made several beaunfol prayers, and then o.kerl is|,ed, will again repeal them more frcquenil, in/uiure 
Mr. Herd,a young clergyman, who wa* present, nod of jf uni prevented by force, J ’
whom heetpreiard a very high opinion, to pray wiib The,e remarks were wrUten before lhe termio.lion 
him. He «poke of a* young friend who died about „f waP, During ii. continuance, if we may credh Mr 
three years ago, to whom he was very much attached, sicard, more than SOOeaiHrave at different timc.beeil 

Tbe fits now became more frequent and he requeued detained at Constantinople on thejr voyage to the Black 
Mr. M'CulInngh and Mr. Miller to hold his hands. Sea. More than 100 vessels completely loaded, have 
Every attack now continued longer, and appeared submitted to rxtra/vrdiqnry itipir, and other pecuniary 
raore severe. At aboui half-past one o’clock he said exacllonv, in the hope of otiiaininr permi.slon io pro
be felt a curiou* sensation—it was in Jr I* limbs, as-if ceed on rbrir voyage —a hope iu wnicb they have, with 
pi irked with the fiuest needles—a pricking as if it* fi: a few exceprioos, been deceived, ev^n after paying ilia, 
o*at silver-barbed arrows were Hurling through every sunn arbitrarily extorie’d from (hem. 
portion of his body ; he said if wav altogether a most The exrenr io which the commerce nf the Elacfc Sem 
delightful leosaiion. His oerrrs became most seasi- is capable of being carried, may be inferred irom the, 
live. The l*mt nob# in the room—a change in ihe client lo which it has actually been inrjrirj, ntuwiih- 
lighi of the candle—ibe moving of a shadow so the Handing rhr embarrassments wiih which it ties had to. 
wall—a-rrlaaatinn ur compression of the hands of ibokr contend. ” The portion of European trade,” snya 
who held him. gave him ihe moat escriiciuiiag pain, Coutrveilur Sicard. “ which erjoyv hy f rvnur afree pas- 
and he would eaclaim. with a heart rending voice. Hint .age, employs ai presenr in tire Black Sra, all ihe year, 
il-was ctuel so te ase him. Shurilv after ihiv, the sali- round, from 1800 to 1500 sail t-f shipping, the apcaal* •

i-

His Majesty has directed the sum ef JFSOO I#be pie- 
ced at the diipesal of thé commit tee fer I lie relief ef 
the diiue-sed manufacturer»—f Dahlia,

4t is iiaderitoed lhat the benevolent regulation which 
originated erilh Ihe let# Dako »f Vo*k, i* oow about to 
be acted upon, which ia io allow the widows ef pen
sioners abevq sixty years of age, a moderate pe avion 
oa tbe dealh of their husbands.

The Miat ia actively engaged at present In lb* eoin- 
egeof gold. A sum . f £30.000 In boHinn aod foreign 
coin was-coeveyed thither last week for that purpose.

■The practice of searching persons by the -Cestom- 
Houee Officers has been suppressed on ihe rgcommea- 
dation of Mr. Sacreiary Peel : by law, so officer bn* a 
tight lo tone1* any ane.cscept under a werraot founded 

affidavit of ajasi cause ofeuspicioe.
TstAtra.—The Inunage.duiy of Sd. per too, bitherte 

chargod on all vessels arriving at Dublin from foreign 
voyage*, has been diirootinacd by direclioa -ef the 
Lords of the Treasury.

men

the region of poetry; and has no vision of an
gels ascending and descending. His heart and 
hand ere with domestic life ; and in scenes of 
household happiness or torrow he is unrivalled. 
He has • deep sense of Hie touching and (lie 
pathetic, and displays a knowledge of all the 
sourdes of quiet humour and graceful glee- To 
him all 1iio varied aspects of homely society 
have been presented ; and 1iis mind 
storehouse of pietores, ready to be called into 
existence. He has the excellence of the Dutcli 
school, without its occasional grossness ; and 
he has added a tenderness and pathos of his 
own, which lift his works Into the region of 
perfect purity sod elegance- His delicacy is, 
indeed, remarkable ; not the delicacy alone 
which eludes what is offensive to modesty, but 
that nice perception of character, which avoids 
whatever is broad, staring, and outre. His ge
nius seems akin to that of Allan Ramsay ; and 
he has the same

ne ae

seems a
late meeting of the Chamber tff-Commeree of 

Belfaat, tame cuiloui information respecting ibe rapidly 
increasing trade and ruaaerrt «vf-Belfaet, was laid be
fore the gentlemen prêtent,-shewing, ifaal between Ihe 
year 1786 lo 1828, the tonnage of Vessel» entetlag diet 
port, had increased from 38,421 tom, to 241,590 roe».

■Lirsnroot. Oct. 24. — Quarterly netting of Iron Hat. 
ferr-—The iron node still continue* even more depres
sed than aoy other branch at nniinniil Industry, aod 

destined to iiififer mill faithei depression. The 
supply has increased, while the demand has decreased, 
and the necessary consequence is a rednitioo of price, 
via. 5r per ion en pigs, and 10s. per lea oa bar iron. 
Tbe rainons and absurd invesmeefof en immense ca- 
piial-hy the sBtiliah Iron Company, -seams -the chidf 
rnuse of the prrieal stale of the Irnde. The internal 
consumption of iron in England ha» decreased in the 
l«»l year by at lean one-half in agricultural districts.— 
Birmingham Journal.

even never pay

seems

graphic taste, and the 
skill in delineating ordinary life, which distin
guished the author of the Gentle Shepherd ; 
while the freedom of his loaches, and the fasci
nation of his gronping, remind us of Burns. 
Oo all his early compositions his native land is 
impressed very legibly ; and we love him for it.

Since Wilkie painted his first pietores, he has 
travelled in Eranee and Italy, in Germany and 
Spain i and the character of his later' works 
bears evidence off foreign lands. He has paint
ed Pilgrims a* Rome, and Patriots in Spain ; 
and, bad he not done such wonders before, we 
wonld have welcomed his new productions and 
his change of style, as we wish to welcome all 
the works of our benefactors. But we think 
on -the Blind; Fiddler, on thé Village Politici
ans, on the Rent Day, or- on the Reading the 
Waterloo Gazette ; nnd the Washing the Feet 
of Mal< or Female Pilgrims, the Hymn to 
Lady, the Siege of Saragossa, and the Patriots’ 
Council of War, fade away before them. Yel 
there is great beauty of grouping, and nice sense 
of character, and the most exquisite simplicity,

same
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freight of which amounts to 18.000,000 or 80,000,000 
freocs ; th/it the foreign trifle, which eon.hts cbiefl v el 
commission. for foreignen, and very little ef transec
tion* on Rueiiao account, occasions an anoual inter
change of imperii and experts to the astern ef mere 
than 84,000,000 ef rubles. This maritime traffic ope- 

besides, in a direct manner, to gist increased uc- 
capations to the inland trade between the sooth of Ites- 
tia and Germany ; finally, In reeseqoeoce ef the migra
tions which are constantly lekieg place to and from all 
pniots of the west, multiplied commercial commaoita- 
liees, relations of frlend.hip, and reciprocal Wants are 
created, which rennet fail henceforth to unite the 
northern coast of the Black Sea by indissoWble bonds 
wish westera Europe." We subjoin a few other para
graphs :

All the pertsand roasts of the Mediterranean hare 
been considerably injured since the commencement el 
this war, and are placed by it in a strikingly disadvan
tageous situation. About SoO sail of Austrian ships 
are laid op, enrigged in the harbour of Trieste, in con- 
sequence of want of employment. Fortunate most 
those consider themselves which, liasing remained In the 
Black Sea, art freighted by rie. Russian Government 
for trensportv. Mare then four hundred Genoese are 
alto threw a idle, and np wards of one haadred English 
ships are excluded from a trade which they most have 
expected la tiira to their advantage, since they prose- 
cited it with great industry.

Daring the whole of last winter the greater part ef 
JKarepe was in a state of aasiety respecting the first 
accessary ef life t hut that aasiety would have beea 
completely removed if sepplies renld have been elir 
laioed from the immense masses of prodire eollected 
ea the roasts of the Blaek Sea. England, Holland, 
nad the North ef France, purchased the Russian enrh 
ia the Baltic far thirty-rabies the chetyeil, which might 
have been had for twelve on the Black Sea.—Tallun-, 
fur which ihey-paid at the rate ef tea er eleven rabies, 
might have beea bought in Odessa for seven or eight, 
la short, all the trade of Europe is injured, merely oo 
arronnt nf the circumstance that there are two straits, 
nut a mil* bread, and that the Porte assumes the light 
of closing them, solely because II possesses at nay mo. 
■eat the power of aggression.

"The'«engeance ef Roesla is the veageanue of the 
world " Russia reqnires the falfilweot ef concluded 
Treaties, .nod the free passage ef both straits for the 
ships of all neliens. These demands are, in respect te 
national rights, perfectly consistent with the strictest 
jaslire ; .Bay, they even tend more to favor ether Eu
ropean onions than Russia, as the shipping ef the lat
ter iu*inroesideiible. Essentially, all that is aimed at 
Is, to secure the 18,000,000 or 80,000,000 ef francs, 
which Western Europe obtains in tbe Black Sea, and 
therewith to cooeeel all the other advantages which 
the common use ef 'baisse bis already afforded and 
promises for the future.

Under the Government, nr rather Under the paternal 
protection if the Cists, the R'ack Sea will henceforth 
be the sail •• which the Mediterrsneau trade will flow; 
that trade will ha directed to ibis quarter with seal and 
suveesv, end to thegrent edvantuge ef all partlely the 
«oath ef Europe will be forever secured against scar
city, for the exchange of its productions for ear corn 
end ether Articles will lake place with increasing feci- 
lily. It is already the mart whence the-colonial pro- 
dace necessary for our consumption is derived ; and 
these reciprocities, these beginnings of mercantile <rx- 
chnages, aod ef oil kinds of relations, most increase nod 
become more solid nntl extensive, ns tbe population ef 
onr immense terriiurv is as yet far from having reach
ed onr-anth part nf its natural proportion ; and fo
reign trade will,as It hitherto alwaya has, in fntnru eg. 
perienee a friendly receplieo, fever, aid protection. 
Se the Russian polls ef tne Blaek Sea. Oo the ethyr 
head, Russian Georgia already prenais a wide field 
for commerrial enterprises, aod a new market for the 
wst valuable productions el Europe.

For a considerable number of years past, Georgia 
■«reheats bate travelled through Germany to tbe Leip. 
sin fairs, where they are in the habit ef laying oat si. 
verni millions for mauufecterrd goods. Their purcha
ses are traasperied ever land la Odessa, where tbyy 
are shipped for Redoubt Kale : they are then convey
ed ap the Phasic, and arrive at last at Titiis, whence 
■they are distributed ever the different points of the 10- 
sterierof Asia, Considerable parcels of Champaign, 
bought la France, or at second band In Odessa, have 
already takre tblv Merer s bat the Georgia mrrfih 
are new making arrangemcats far establishing a direct 

-laierceersc with London lad Marseilles^ where they 
will purchase the English and French articles rolled 
to the Asiatic markets, and ship them direst for Hie 
■oath ef the Phasis. Two cargoes worth from 30,000 
to 40,000 ducats, purchased personal y by Georgian, 
in Marseilles, are now at Constantinople, on tfieir way 
la Redoubt Kale. Ramie, iter dispo-rd to prolert fo
reign trade, permits the free transit by land of goods 
for Georgia, and, on them, levies only an «f valorem 
duty tsf five par real. To give a ready welcome, rn- 
enuregemrat, aad protection to trade, industry, and 
foreigners. Is the si stem observed by Russia in the go. 
vernissent of her Asiatic dominions.

facturing districts, both in South and North 
Britain, which is most cheering in its effects 
upon a large and important part of the popu
lation.—Ireland is represented as at present 
tranquil.—The march of improvement goes on 
unimpeded. In this wonder-working age, 
Steam is a most Surprising agent. Not only 
have we heavy laden carriages driven on at the 
rate of upwards of thirty miles per hour, and 
at the expence of only 3d. per mile, but we are 
informed by the London Courier, that a very 
ingenious process of manufacturing biscuits for 
the Navy, by the mechanical power of steam, 
has been tried with complete success. •* Tire 
flour, in the first instance, is intimately mixed 
and kneaded by a machine ; it is then rolled 
out by another to the requisite thickness, and 
each biscuit is cut and hnafked at once With 
the King's Arms by a stamp; in the same man
ner as sovereigns are struck at the Mint.” Bis
cuits thus prepared, we are told by the settle 
paper, have been " carefully tasted by tbe first 
Naval authorities.” But why not refer the 
whole matter to the decision of Parliament af
ter due—(we were going to say deliberation, 
but we should rather say) mastication ?

-sfff
It is curious to witness the different Views 

and feelings with which tfie Treaty of Peace 
between the Eastern Belligerents is contem
plated by the various Journalists at home 
and abroad. Some applaud tbe Emperor for 
justice, moderation, and magnanimity ; wbilt 
others condemn him in no measured terms* 
And while one class regard the Treaty as a 
kind of Pandora's box, from which every spe
cies of mischief is to tome forth, another hails 
it as comprising every thing that is Salutary to 
the nations at large. We are not disposed to 
vacillate amid such conflicting sentiments, 
has the highest authority sufficient ihàuence to 
make us change or modify the opinions we for1 
nierly expressed, Tltree things are to us quite 
clear, namely, that the Porte is humbled to the 
very dust, and until he discharges a debt ut
terly beyond his ability, he must remain at tbe 
mercy and under the influence of h is great and 
powerful creditor ;—flint tee must keep in with 
Russia, otherwise our intercourse with her 
Ports on tbe Black Sea, must be obstructed ;—* 
and that as the Porte acquiesces in the propo
sals made by Russia, France, and Great-Bri- 
tain, regarding the settlement of Greece, and 
Plenipotentiaries are immediately to he ap* 
pointed for an adjustment upon the basis of the 
Treaty of London, the progress Of these nego
tiations is what will occupy public attention in 
place of the war just ended.

An idle rurtour of a speedy dissolution of 
Parliament, seems to have got afloat in certain 
quarters, which has been contradicted by Mi- 
nistérial papers. We know not whether sonie 
little electioneering in the North may be traced 
altogether to the above report, but certain it is, 
that in at feast three instances a canvass for 
the representation of Burghs has commenced. 
Sir Jambs Carnegir has actually made his bow 
to the éonstitüents of Joseph tiuME^ and it 
seems not improbable that should a dissolution 
take plàee, the young Baronet may oust the 
old Squire. The friends of the hitter, however, 
have come forward, and have stoutly .denied 
that he has any intention of retiring from pub
lic life. Tbe Other cases to which we 
are not of general interest.

•ed la the six-kjlfrer of His Majesty*, Reign, |, i*««re,ew «*,* .a.ed.a.d, &nr*after ihesHs-
fo7Hi:v.>,;>^%;d,,:Urtw^ei:,lHie. 'X'ZL't'y Roÿal Gaitl,“
Canned, by „> Order or Orders in Goo.cilbe i.sa. f.,Tl“ *”sL ,b! Pool tlï»î,"D 
ed from lima to time, to give sorb directions, aod .ike Tl „ '
roeb regulations duelling tbe Trade aad Commerce to . T"* Hassar bad a passage ef 16 day» In Barbados, 
aad from boy British Poseeselebs da or near lb* Ceutl- V"1' «J1»™ •lcknr« prevailing at that Lined, .be only 
oral ef Eorope, or wilbio tbs Mediterranean Sea, er „f\!b,tl ,ime* Proceeded with HI.
io Africa, or Witkia Ike limbs of tbe-East India Cam. . c,enV , r rkaeoiiae and Lady Sarah Mai,r- 
pany’» Charter (etrepting Ike Posaenieasef tbe said Lf*0’ *lt*lr Family, te Bermuda. She left that 
Company) ns la His Majesty id Cenacil .ball appear Er®*,?* , ■*** «e happy to learn tbai His
mort expedient and salutary ; and that If any Goad’s *Sxe*,l*a*'J » beilib stag tbea improving;—Midi 
•ball be Impelled nr «ported In any maèoer contrary Tk« Fire which occurred at the Acadian School- 
*” •»*•> Order ef His Majesty io Council, the same B"**? •" Saturday even/ng lap, was seen beguile ex-
fhull be ferfefietf, together wiih lhv »btp importing ot- It ftriginé'tori from a stove io the apart-
exporting the same. Hi. Mvjeiiy dole therefore, by ™enisof1he Reverend Tree her, Tbe Injury luslalned 
n«d with ibe advice ef Hie Privy Connell, and ia par* *»• no1 freat.-Tbe IistJtiiiia, we ore boppy lob,ate, 
suance and essfri.r ef tire Fewer* so sealed is afere- "»i"ev«r I" a more floarisbing coadiiieo thaï it i» ai 
raid in Him. ia and by.tbe «lid Act so passed e« afore- »re»enl. It is daily furnishing instruction, in all the 
and in the Sixth Year sf His Reign, Order, and it Is branche» uf education, tb upwards ef three bon-
hereby Ordrtcd, that ib blurb ef ibe said Art so pai.ed <**"« cMtdrob.—Ibid. 
ns aforesaid la ibe Sislk Year of ll is Majesty's Rrig*, 
and »0 much of the said several Acn of Parliament so 
pained as aforesaid, ia the Seventh, .ad io (be Seventh 
bod Eighth, and in tbe Ninth, and in tbe Tenth Years Of 
His Majrily’e Reign, a. itnpti-e Trohibitien. and Re- 
sti tetions on the impnilation uf Goods Into tbe Biitiib 
Poi.es.inn. ia America, and the Island ufMauritius, 
and a, relate te the entry ef Vessels a*d Goods inward, 
and out ward, ia these Peiiessinn» aad the Island afore
said, aid te the pi r veut ina of Smuggling there.sbâll be 
and the tuae ore hereby esieeded end made epplica 
ble to His Majesty's SetilraentS’al Siein Leone, and 
all other His Majesty’s Settlements oa Ibe WesIVia 
Const of Africa.

And thc Right Honourable the Lard. Commis,ionrri 
of His Majesty i Trraiory are to give the orceinry di
rections heicie accordingly. J. BULLER.

AUCTION SAMs.

To-Mobrow, ( Wednesday () .at ll.o’CJock,
Will be Sold by E. DeW. RATCHFORD,

At his Auction'Room— ’ • f-
W ’ "OWs. Jamaica, Spirits, (without ■
® -it reserve to close a Consignment :) i , 
10 Bartels fine Jamaica SUGAR,
6 Do. COFFEE, & Bags PIMENTO,
2 Bags GINGER, 2 Do. PEPPER,

20 Kegs Tîtbacco, 5 Barrel» Oatmeal,.
4 Hhds. Porter, I Ton Logwood,

20 Boxes Soap, 20 Do. Mould Candle*,
1 Dozen handsome Otter Citps,

A Canada Stove and Pipe,
A Sleigh, Horse Sled, i Office Desks, 
Lamp Black, Glué, Mustard, 

y* 6 Crates Earthenware; Jars Lamp Oil, __. 
Baizes, White Cottons, Muslins,
Threads, Laces, & various othcr articles. {- '■ 

0Ü/6* Terms: —£25 and upwards, Approved 
Endorsed Notes at Three. Months > all un
der £2^—Cash.

rates

Îvx

6-»
Qokfirc, ^ev. 14. — The navigation bis. for tbii sea

son, drown de.rly la , elwr. There remain in port 
only a few ship.,—The weather is fine, the river p*r- 
frcliy ope*, and ne donbl is at present entertained, it 
urdm.Crdi^ub i. employed, that oil these vr.nh a ill

, 16^TI,e Pr™etp*l Cbief-ef the Saull St. Loan
Indians, yf at. Regis, a. few atUes abate Munirent.Sr- 
tivtd hire aaTkeriday, ntcumpanled by his nephew. 

.. 'another Chief), a«d an interpreter, '*h their wiy to 
Lendnay to rlsim ibe other half of their Setgniiiiv hf 
St. Retis. which they have been tefoird. They have 
taken tffeir pns.age io the .bip Montreal, which will sail 
to morrow er ocll day for Liverpool 

Jl is.ondersland thni Koi.kn.dne of ibe CbieB Of the 
Huron village at Lurette, near this city, will alia tak- 
hts passage for England, ,.o (hat the dcuutaiinn 4. 
empowered by tbe tribes la b-th Prn.i.,,,. to ».kc 
eompleiats or the dlmloétien nf tbrtr government -up- 
plies of gees and ammunition,-.tloatbiog, &e. and Io 
claim landsNetfW'i Gspitlt.

.r

'Hi* br December 8.
.■ >

r~EXTENSIVE A VALUABLE SALE OF
DRY GOODS,

AT AUCTION-^WITHOUT RESERVE!

Ôn MOND A Y nett, at 10 o'clock, the Sub- P- 
seriber will commence Selling at his Auc

tion Room, ail extensive and vahiahle
STOCK OP GOODS,

, —among which’dre—
11 JjlECES Bfeek, Blue, and Olive Broad 
Jl CLOTHS ; 

r Ditto.-SILKS and SATINS;
12 Ditto assorted BOMBAZEENS ;

A variety of Silk Shawls and Hdkfs. 'i 
Crape and Rock, Spun Dm ;

.120 Pieces Bohinets, of the best quality ;
120 Do.. Book Muslin—assorted ;

Checks and Homespuns ;_
Brussel Quilts and fcdimt&panes ;

50 Pieces Superfine Flannels, 2 yds. wide;
20 Pieces Printed Calicoes ; . ’

20P Pieces of assorted Laces ; .'
Sewing Silks of evety, colour, See. &c.

Further particulars toill be given in Bills;
(£7* The Sale will be continued from day to 

day, until the whole shall be disposed bf., ,l 
05*" Bshgains may be expected.

Decembers. < " JOHN KERR.

Zt:

[ From Ms JCtw- Brunswick livrai G.sctU, Oscemltr 1.) 
nr avtb rv.rrv.

His Honor tbe President having thought proper, in 
conséquente ef a repreoentalion from the Trustées of 
Schools for the Psrieh ofKent, ia tba County of York, 
to revoke and cancel a Licence granted on the let d«v 
of August last past, to Thomas Ceckburn, to keep a
School in this Province- Poblic Notice of this revoca- M,..ull,n---------------------------

_The TriiU of the Seamen for Piracy, having only ter- Wednesday evening last, by tbe Reverend the 
minated as our paper was going to press ; we cannot re- Rec!°r of the Parish! Captain Wili-iam Atchisov, of 
deem the pledge we gave in hut week’s Gszatle, bv civ- ™e Brtg^Harriet, oftbis Port, tu Miss An* Rama at 
mg onr readers Ibe proceedings of the trial. Wears Grant, of this Parish. , . , f
happy to state, however, that tbe whole bate been ho- „ °n Friday morning, at St. John's Church, by the 
norably acquitted, without the Jury having occasion -to R?verend the Rector of the Parish, Join Smyth, Esq. 
leave the Box. ______________ Merclfsnf, to Ei-ffcMtrrH, eldest daughter of Hugh

The Rev. GeôîgTcôwni7ÂrM7ürïhê"Ûniveraitv of f.L,nrRT7’,Es<l' of Vinegar-Hill, Parish of St. George, 
Cambridge, has been appointed Head Maeler of the Lour"y of Chariot:#.
Collegiate Grammar School, on the appointment of the 
Rev. Gao. M'Cawley to a Profeasorahip ip the College.

king’s

• i

6iakr.—On Salorjiy morning j the Lady of the 
Comptroller of H ia Majesty’s Custom», of a Daoghler-

1
nor

CK

-tllED.
Suddenly, at Newport, (N. S.) oh the 25th pîtïmè, 

in the 89th year of his age, Mr. Joua Shiti. Senior- 
leaving a family of 10 children, 73 grand children, and 
33 great grand children, to lament thdirluss.

COLLEGE, NEW-BRUNSWICK.
The College which His Majesty has been grabionsly 

pleased to eital>l.sb with the ptivifeges of ah University 
fur this Province, is now regularly organized and in 
operation.

Oo Sunday last, being thtfirstin Advent and tbe Ec- 
elesiastica1 year, the Collegiate Body assembled St the 
Perish Church at Frederii-tont in their proper costume 
a part of the Church hariii* been allotted for their ex
clusive occupaiion ; and a Discourse was delivered by
the Vice-President, explanitoiy of the principles and
objects of the institution, and exhibiting a view of the *'P '«•'«' Caaning. Fnr.yih, Jantsira. 44,
great and good effects,Tofwliich, bv Ibe blessing ofAl- „ P* W‘ Bstrhlord, rum. eeffee.&c. 
mighty Go.!, it may be productive in the present and fu- Sat“'r!a!>- b"t B'lbtali, Harding, Bomob,.4—J. & H. 
lure ages. The prescribed routine ef Academical dû-’ Kle,ie,ir> *«»6rted cirgu. 
tiea and exerciaes commenced on the following day in CLEjdEil.
the CXipel end Lecture Rooms of the College ; and no- ShiP S pende, Merrav, Liveipool—limbtr. 
tificatilna ofthe course of Lectures far the Term, and lJ-rUado«, Lee, Cotk, ou.-
the Rules of Discipline to be obaerved, are fixed up in Cicero, Robertsun, Locden—limber. ,t .
the Great Hell. Thome». Hillary, do. -do.

It ia iolentfcd to adopt, as nearly as circumstances v Walfi Rod, Wwttl,. dd. ; - do. ..... .
will admit, the moat approved parts of lha ay stem pur- B,IS Robert Rev. Crook. Trinidad— latnhft, Ac.
sued in the Universities of England ; but the College Margaret. Drwer.Demeriri, g*. > •<
being competently endowed by tfia bounty of its Royal Stht Kjiea.Jaae, Crowell. Haitian,re—plaster.Ac.
Patroh and the Legislature of the Province, the expen- _ ------ =—
era necessary to be inturrod by tbe Student# will be ”• ere informed, thit,a brif, geid to he the Wm. 
compare lively very moderete. Penn, hence fur New York, was seen on shore on’In-

■effio—- dien Island, on Thursday lest; she is said to have drag-
[ Frtm Hit Halifax Frtt Prat, Rtvtmhtr 24 ] Ked bar anchor and drifted oa at high wafer, aod when 

OeoteAniox.—The Pariah Church of Aylesford, in <be tide fell, was left on,the rocks. It is thought the 
reier, this Province, was the scene of several Ordinations’du"- wil1 ha lost.

ring the Episcopate of the first Bishop who was ever The ichr. Nancy, Irving. friHWi Westmorland,for thi. 
appointed to a British Colony.—In this Church our pre- pait, went ashore at Cape .Enrage, nn the eight of the 
sent Diodesan received Ordination a» Deacon, between 7th November; and was totally lost.
"thirty and forty years since. Here a lay he was after- < BrlX Mary-Aim. Masters, heure, at P. Rayai .((Jam.) 
ward» admitted t» the order of Priesthood, and on Sun- T|le *>rig Leopard, nf and frons-Yar month. (N. g.) for

- day last, the Reverend Richard Thomas Tucker, Bnche- Bermuda, wax felle-n in with in laj.4l . 35—.lie wes we-
- lor of Queen’# College, Cttmitridga, was ordained Priest l,r lagged, dismasted, nod abandoned.—^The passeo-

at,hie Lorpihip’a hands in the same Clinroh. gef. and rrew bate arrived tit New-Ymk.
It mnat have given satisfaction totis Lordship, as well Tht hrig Vitterie, ef London, .timber laden1,- drifted 

as to the other Clergy present, to reflect upon tbe mate- oo.hoieat Cape Forcho Bar, (tN-S,)— |t i. uippo.ed
rial improvements which forty years have wrought, and sl,e had previde.lv been an one of ih« Seal Islands, 
on the superior religious opportunities which the iaha- Brig Uorieir, 87 days fr’om Literpool, at Halifax, 
bitanl* of these Colonies now enjoy.—A Cbarch, left tbo Woadniatv. fur ttri» port; to'satl iu 4 days, 
pointing, with ita modest spire, to the heaven to which Ship Independence, and brig Jehu & Mary, benee1, 
ill ordinances lead, is hot, it this time, so isolated a etCnrki *ml Sir Wm. Wallace, from .do., at Belfast, 
building amid our woods, as it was when this sacred Atecrpssl, Oct. 0—Arjived, Vt-noi, from St. John and 
edifice waa roared at Ayleefotd ; and a body ef commu- B,i,loli Tib, Wih.SilitiUnie, St. John ; Hth, Lvra.aod 
niconts, such as knelt arooud the altar at th. urdlnvilnn Woodman, from do. ; I9lh. Atlantic, M-Furlhlî*. do.

Slim JOHN SOCIETY LIBRARY. ®F” COFFEE. 

LaeHD»oWtoa^«djS,^:,,.l,VA^m,?,t; - X (Y^kNE SHARE for Sale.— Apply at the Of- By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (JamaicaJ 
I biM«D^B^X;u* « h^d*;nf„°tfheh,VMrv U fiCe °f M- <>« Subscribers,hare rsceiïeL £

Room oftbe fcburoh on th. evening of the 16th instant, ^ c -ALSO- ltDUNCHEONS of KUiV, of-fiR-
a Dwtncî Committee of th* Society for Promoiing Two Shares hi the EcLKCttC LibrARYv— JIT perior strength ünri flivoor '

b.ecclfro,”r:f7,ngt Apply as ab0>?t ■ 'MDecUm. 6 Tierces aod .16 Barrel, COFFEE. ‘ \ 

ous and miscellaneous hound books and tracts, which it GREAT SARGAISTSw . Wrosmrim -m * -e v ^
Torres,\pl;ce iB,,Bedie;el:. >"V»e deporify rpun S.b.,,ia,rL.,Z^ZŒfl?di,p.ro ttmB ****:*?*??*<0* *** GOODS, 
for cheap distribution, was exhibited ; and a spirited JL ef the GOODS of^ Mr. Edward Dougherty, taken „ ««- ,
subscription was cemmenced for defraying the expen- by Execution.—He therefore requests tb, aiirniino of Gonlleitierti’. Sopetfiflë & Second CLOTHS;

I t L?*îry- : hil ‘P» *« P*blk. ft. tbe 861» nf yhem in the Ah assortment df Ladies’ Pei isse^I OTH 5 -
These Lending Ltbranos, which may be formed at a S,e„ in Prince Williem-Hreet, latel, neeunied by Mr. Fr A wr, « tir e

moderate rate, under the ausptces of lha English So- Gallir, where all this Valuable STOCK, enmpfi.in. * LANNELS> &qr
Î'* yl°,r ChrUfan Knowledge, arotikely FLANNELS. WOOLLÈNS.LINENS, H ARdA KE, „ TfïÜS. B^LLIDGE & Co. , -
be htghlybenefical la th,, country. Wherever, indeed; PERFUMERY, and HABKROASHHRY. om.l be1 St.'Mn, Decernbèé1829. 
thev have been established, m our Coloniel Dioceses sold imtoedluièly. Wholetaireod Rrlnil.iitsoch Prices — ■̂ -1 _
and at Home, they have been highly valued, and have as they will bring, to pay Dpbis and Expends incurred ____ MTOTICE.
morod thé"*1* ^ *xpectall0,!s of who have pro- hero, and to clear the Accoudis. , HpHE Subscribers, respectfully beg leave f„

Naval CoBMAND.-Whe™ it was ft*rumoured that j t Pà£â^MERCHANDIZE ,7h°khâre -«'«.led
thtscommand I,to be merged in those of Bermudalind j„„ „.,i„d by Mr. M. MclhoLland u*\u'. Brl. Tf?." * e,l,ec,lll7 ‘hose residing'in i

w1 Akp™ed fe be somewhat sceptical on Symmetry, cakuiuted for the Sea.nn, w?ll be ,dtd a” lhe Comitry, that their Co-Partnership; under «y
ï! Tf 0'4te- ho”everi ‘bat soch i‘ Lbw Prices. . MATTHEW DELAI* the Firm «f MiKENZIE'•& TISDALE,'will /

■ St.j^cc.d. ------------ --------------------------- -- expire on the 1st day of Apri, next, at which ’
station.. The Winchester, flag-ship, was commission- JAMAICA RUM, COFFER, &C. ',i,ne lhl-|r r'lr- XMxKNZtE intends leaving this _ .
ed early »n October, by Capt. C. Austén ! and it is pro- _____ ___ ’’ Lounly, and which makes it necessary for them ■* 1
oi”rl!,,™ld il?eve En8linj1 *b°at the tniddie B. D. W. BATCHTps», to request immediate payment of Bahtnccs duo 'J'-
will proceed in thTfir.t id them Those pefSons who have demand* f '
Admiral Fleming ; afterwards go fo Bermuda ; and ar- JIJjtJNCIlEO.ils Strong. RÜM, agaitisHhem will not fail to bfittg for» ard their : /*',*-
rive in Halilax about the month of August, in the ensu- Jl 50 Bags PIMENTO,) Part m Accounts for payment. Their present eitencW» 1 - /*’
"Î*kBq* webellev««•,not>etonderatood which 13 Tierces COFFEE, i Bond,- STOCK of GOODS on hand- ' '
place Wdl become permanMUytba bend-qugrteri. - 3 Pum. LIME JUICE, 3 . 'mbe .o sett off at reduced^teiZm April"

Picklxd Fish.—Tbe whole o,..noni (emkrcclng the 2 Tons LOGWOOD. together with 260.B#rre!s best Fall MACKA- >j
Returns from the several Porn throughout the Province, /ft Store—Fresh Oatmeal ; Nova-Sçolia Beef R-EL, just received, and wr.franted nut m 'i,i ■

sss^'l^TZKjEZ.'SSr T ’lor’,’a’ana<’aii^i‘’* --T'01 ^ • «*■«*'• "and 855 half barrels ; of herring, 6Ü64 barrel», and 857 . 8,‘d. Pea!!?.’ bb S’ !s<lmon lud Cod Oil.— , ANGUS M‘KENZM?,"r
half barrel» | of alewives. 639S barrels, aod 317 half " « °‘ w"lch will be sold at lowest market prices GH AS W T1SD \1 E

mVhh'HdffficT!'.’,*:°.s —.■ Dtc-8- \Ji-Mn'ui

correct estimate ; and these Reiurns must not be teken
as embracing; the, whole quaotmew of fijh cnughl wi bin R^tivtd pgr Ship Qtorge Canning, front MvnU*i*Bay— 
the Province—became a greet many cargoes are lakro 80 KID BN.

aîyteiiy.s^iittifsrs'Ji m <•" *** «"»•*-
ply of different pana uf tbe Pravioee, partlcul.rlx 10 Puncheons high proof Jalnaica RUM,

!ha*.e,e ncver entered far impeciioa.— 10 Tierces SUGAR.—For sale hv
“É&SïtfiïZ. dated Liverpool, October 27 - n , WOtotiAN.K & WALKER.'

“ We have not much demend at this season in our Tim- December 8. 
bar markets. Prime Miramicbi, sells 2d. to 3d. per foot 
more than inferior; our stock is not considerable and if 
tbe fall import which wa expect, should be short, we 
may look for better prices in Ilia spring. To-day beet 
Miramicbi, wonld fetch 22d. te 22jd.-,comroon to in
ferior, 18d. to 20d. ; Deals, by the cargo, 3d. to 3 1-8.”

The ihip William, from Ncw-York, employed to con
vey Hi. Excellency Sir Hilgoovb Tuaaea. Lady 
1 tiRNea. and Family, to Bermuda,"Struck upon rocks 
■car that Island, oa tne Slit October, The Pa,stager»

FOB-T OP SAJOTT JOHM. PYRAMID te DOUBLE STOVES.
1 1T" ARGE DouaLE-’RTOVB; 1 Ditto
JB, JLA Brass moonled Hall Stove, adapted 
to wood dr ceals—For sale cheap, btr ’ 1 

Dec. 8. E. DbW. RATCHFORDy

HOUSE & LOT—For Sate.
riTTHAT comfortable and substantially.fioi«ji- 
JL ed HOUSE apt! Premises, situate oq.the 

North side of Great George's-s/reet, ,neatly 
opposite the Poor House, at present iu the PCi 
cupalion of Mr. Waddington.—-The House 
contains six Rooms, three of which have fire 
places ; together.with a frost prqof Cellar, pad 
a Kitchen and Wood-IIon$e adjoining.— In-
tending^purçhaserc may have-»» wppoetaiitty. of 
vicMng the premises at any lime between this" 
and the 20th January next, when if not previ
ously disposed of, it wilt on that day be sold at . 
Public Auction- . , .7) ,x*k

For terms, which will be made easy, and fur
ther particulars, apply to , •

JOtiN. ROBERTSON.

. . AtCRIFED,
fVedhesda), brig Ward Chi|i^ao,Pirltanee, Batbadns, 

84 day a— Merritt ec Van Hume,. ballad.
Schooner Rambler, Maore, Nsw-Yoik, 15-Crobk- 

atiankfii Walker, fleur and navel.

ant.

TrtEiiE is on# of our extracts from late pa
pers which cannot fail tojbe perused with much 
interest in this Province. It is that which re 
lates to our

8th December. " olf. .*«».«' '*
t »•! . •Fur BOSTON,

(Regular Packet) ,
rjjMHE fast sailing:Brig,"BETHI-

ter—Will sail jpn. 1 j^uRfipAY next, 
(«eatbe'r permitting.) —For Freight, 

or Passage, having superior furnished accouro-i 
délions, apply to Captai» Hakiiing. on board, 
or to J.& II. Ki N N EAR,

) .80». I .worthy Lieutenant-Governor’s 
claim for his respected father, Admiral Sir 
Charles Douglas, the honor of having been 
the first not only to contrive, but to execute 
the manœuvre generally termed “ the breaking 
of the line»” There is at least one individual in 
tiris place, who was present où the occasion re* 
ferred to, and can attest it as a matterof noto
riety then, that to SirCuARLBs belonged the un* 
divided honourofhavingsuggesled the measure 
and taken a prominent part in carrying it into 
practical effect.. It was well known then* and 
we believe it has not been disputed, that he was 
also the inventor of tile Quill Tubei, notv uni 
versally used in the Artillery department of the 
Army. We cannot but admire the amiable 
feeling in which Sir Howard’s zealous effdrts 
to maintain pie parent’s well earned repute* 
tion, hafs originated.

Erivae, Nvkinhevan, aad Mount Ararat, anciently 
the political aad religion, territory of the A.ihtiïi. now 
»f the Armenian., who are nailed with Ru».is. will be. 
crime the central paint of the rnourcra and the enter, 
jiriea ef that wealthy and eminentlyindo.triouapeople, 
who.delivered from Ariatie tyranny, and placed under 
th# protection ofRn.Ua, will at length be able te.pread 
•hrtnaelvee la aeciiiiiy over the whole of Alia, and la 
find a suitable field of eperatioe for the employment of 
Shelf capital and their activity.

December 8. 3

r
The mall last evening brings the news of the 

death ef the lion. Bushrod Washington, one 
of the Judges of llie Supreme Court of the Uni
ted Slates. He died at Philadelphia on Thurs
day afternoon last, in the 71st year of his age. 
—He was elevated lo the Bench by President 
John Adams, in 1797.—Boston Daily Ads.

£
V

Tiie first volume of Sir Waiter Scott’s 
History of Scotland, which is to 
Dr. Lardner’s Pocket Cyclopedia, was to 
make its appearance in November last, mid 
may therefore soon be expected on this side 
the Atlantic.

A commence

TUESDAY, DECEMBER. 8, 1829.
E"

PRO URGE, LEG B, R T GREGE. *
The November Mail has taken us quite by affeijs-

aurprise, though we are generally premature in From the following Order in Council, 
our calculations. No Mail is considered due which has been politely handed us by the 
at Halifax until the 10th of eacir month, and Officers of His Majesty’s Customs, for publi- 
herc we seldom see it before the 20th. On this cation, it will be seen that a commercial privi- 
occasion, however, His Majesty’s Packet Ca- Iege has been granted to Africa, which that 
lypso, which brought the Mail, had a fine run part of Ilis Majesty’s dominions has not here
of 24 days from Falmouth, mid we find our- ! tofore enjoyed :__
•elves already in possession of London dates to AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR
the 4th, and Falmouth to the 7th ult. We are the Wh October, 1383. *
indebted chiefly to the Nova-Scotian, fertile , Frasent:
eompend of news which we have furnished to- TUE K1NO 9 M0ST excellent majesty,
d,aH Jhe ?b°UMrq 7in= br deta,7d a»day W1’"»»- fr nnhopid i„ ,h, S;„h „.r of

. at Halifax, the Mail from thence did not ar- lb» Reign ef Hls present Majesty, intituled “ An An 
rive till yesterday afternoon, which necessarily •» regulate ibeT.ade of the BibixhPussr., ions Abroad.” 
has abridged onr time, and prevented us from ll,e ,,,rr»l sons of Goods « numerated nr de.ctibed in 
extending our extracts as we would otherwise ^".f
have done, it affords us much pleasure to prohibited te be importe* or brought either by Sen, or 
etate that, in as far as regards our home con- bv luland Carriage, er Navigation, into the Brii'i-h 
cerns, we have nothing but what is encourasr- «>os!r,lin,,1 i° America, nr into the I.land of Mauritius, 
mg to record. The statements we formerly hÏ,:J.P^
published on the authority of respectable Eng- and in and by the said Art. provision ii made reipeci-’ 
lieh Journals, respecting the sight and general intllie manaerio which Vewels and Goads .hall be en- 
health of His Majesty, are pointedly contra- .If1'1* end c|eered, iawards and outwards, in the British 
dieted the Government papers, and we fond-
ly hope, that if the alarming reports were not British Poitesslon. in America, and in the .aid LJaod 
wholly without foundation, they have, at least, of Mauritius. A nd, Whereas, bv an Act pe.erd in the 
been greatly exaggerated.—From the Quarter- f*,e"lh year of His Majesty’s Reign, intituled •• An
». 6 / C.L II , Lf , , net to alter and amend the laverai Laws relntin.r-ly Accounts of the Revenue, recently published, ,hr c.toms,’’ and bran Act ps.sed in tbeS,ro„th 
it appears that there is an increase of £63,942 and Eighth Year of His iMajasiy’s Reign, intituled, 
over the amount forthesame period oflastyear, “ Act lo amead the Laws relating to tne Cunotn.,’'
owing to an improvement in the Customs, which ‘ Aîc!i"lî,jl1 !,n lhe Year of m, Majes- 

r L I J c • -un- J '7 1 neigo, intituled. " Ap Act te amead the Laws re-counterbalances a deficiency in the Excise, and lating t. the Cu-roms and b, an Act passed In the 
nn increase in tlie departments of the Stamps, Tenth Year of His Msje.iy’e Reiga. Intituled, “An 
Taxes, See., which, though not large,- it is ne- 1Al"rl lo *,ocl,d the Leas reining to the Custom. ; ’ the 
vertheless gratifying to notice -There is a de- m.1TuSéfîiLraîlî'.tt
elded improvement in the state of the Maim- aod amended. And WbereaUty the said Act

f-.É
f

MTU, BUGAK, dt HIDBS. PORK. X CA'NDLES.
.

Just received,'per the Svmmetrfrom Ztojv- *- 
bonDERRY,, and for Sakj—

lOO BakrToj!;k,
48 Boxes Dipt CÀNDLÈS, »

.55 „ Mould Dittp.
, J- ’& If. KINNEAR.

St. John, 2kth Nov. 1829.

Prime MESS

MOLASSES & SUGAR. 
Tp)UNCHEON3 MdLASSES: 
JL 5 Tierces and >crT- _

5 Barrels ÇSUGAR;
6 Cades CLARET WlfjtE; 1 

Just arrived from St. Andreas, and will be sold 
cheap—by 

December 8.

, to let;
rWlIIE well known FARM, near-thig Ci|y, 
M. belonging to the'Estate of the late ÏUEn-^ 

RX WiaCriT, Eiq,—Apply to *E. DeW. RATCHFORD. R. E. ARMSTRONG.lo jibs.
St. John, Nov. 17. 1829. 4t

1
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! JAMBS ORAWFORD, Ja.
TTN FORMS every body that lip lia» purchased

fall supply, iÎMiidsssssîra

•______  -Calculated fir (he Season ; Market Wharf, next adjoining the Store of Mr.
•HTHCTHICH, together with his STOCK O» II. Blaksle*, where he will keep constantly on 

V v hand, will be sold off immediately on hand,an assortment of DryGOODS, FLOUR, 
the very lowest terms. M DELAp CORN, GROCERlîiS. LIQUORS, 4c. fee.

No. I, North comer cf th, P*1"** ,re °®^'°‘he P«bKc at exceedingly ,

’ *** PdhtoWf from tbe,Ü»qntry will be accom- 
modated with Storage for their Sails, Oar*, Fro., 
dare, &c. withoet .expense.

North Market "" ' v 1

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per the Springhitt from Liverpool,

THE REMAINDER OF HIS

<30028, OH COWSICÜSÏHU3BÏT.
The Subscriber hat reeved per Ship William lIas received per Brig Cedes, from Liverpool, 

Pitt, front' Liverpool : Z't ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
Qrk (T* RATES well assorted CnocKtiiy, \J Cases COTTONS add MÜSL1NS, 
OV V J> Hamper, double Gloucester .Bales WOOLLENS ;

CHEESE.; 5-do. de. Cheshire do ; fVhkJi, together zeilh hisformer Stock, fie offers
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ; lots: for Cash, or other Approved Payment.
20 Do. Bolt Rope ; July. 21. GEO. THOMSON.

2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces heat Hollands ;

-Û0 Bolts Canvass, Teem No. 1 to 0 ;
4 Clisin Cables, j, 4-8,
•6 Anchors ; ,6 . BtilL Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sites) ;
60 Dozen Cod Lines ; 10 do. PoJIock do 
ID do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ; ___ _ ______ ____ __ __

■6 Casks Spikes;' 50 do. Pump Tacks; FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
200 Lbs. Scupper Nails; FTlHE.Subscribers have received authority

2 Sides Pump Leather ; JL .from Mr. Jons Hanford, of Loudon,
100 Lbs. Shoe 'Ibread; ' Merchant to offer for Sale the undermentioned
100 do. Sail Twine ; Property in (his City and County—viz.
IOQ do. Sal men do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at th 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes; end of,the South Market Wharf, with Ue Stores
50 do. Lady’s do. '•( • thereon.
50 do. Children*»

—A140, on HAkn—
200 Kits Salmon ; J00 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do.-;
200 Boxes Quodtly Herrings ;

60 do. Digfcÿ do. ;
All of tohich Milt be sold at reduced prices.

November 3. W. P. SCOTT.

THE SUBSCRIBER

npHE Public arc ie^pectftiHy informed,-that 
JL the New-Iîrünîwick Farsteps’ Alma

nack, for 1830, ha»>st beedpabilibed ai,.the 
OjCce oyhe Newrtliwnswick Courier, Market 
Square, and roay.be:had by the Gross, Dozen, 
or single one. ' ■

C^" Besides the ordinary ingfler usually,pul>- 
li-hed here in a work t>( this kind* it contains a 
number of additional aMicles,: enleulatcd net or - 
ly to make the publication interesting, huf use
ful to the Public in general.

Courier Office, Market.Square. Novr-7.
JOHN'S. AI1LLËR7

SILK. COTTON, LINEN b; WOOLLEN Mbit. 
Next door to the residence of Mr. l)A$iil Smith, 

> oiicr»*slrfff, *
T>EGS tcaye o remind life friends'that Ma
i-4 continues to Dye atid Finish in- the 'Best 
manner— , ’
Lusl 'nngs, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shank, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery 3f‘GtWts,

*■- Plush, Carnet's Hair, Ribbons,'Sit.
ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 

of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods' of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

ILvviog imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters' himself, tfyat this improve
ment will enable him to foiiah his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to ike satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle* 
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

: I
r

HOUSES &. |kflJW2S.

STORE FOR SALE.
ypHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr.Richard 

. B. D. King, will be sold on very moderate 
terms, and a.long credit given, on application to 

Octi 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

mmm*

The 'Subscriber hat received his usual Supply of 
BRITISH nzxoBAmsx,

TMkJ HICH will b« Sold Cheap for Cash.—
V w (Cf* No Pvrr.^ft Call and see.

j SoaNSMVTH. LOWE & GROOCOCK,

"9V • Oh SMITH. Huit received per the Pyrenees, from London,
iSrttatïfâ't ' ^ A new epd extensive assortment of

North-West corner ofrhte Market-Square, BRITISH MERC H AND ISK,
Bee received per Pprmits, from Lee Son— —consisting of—

V-1 KNUINE DRUGS sod MEDICINES; (gJUPERFINE Saxony BroadClothaSc Caa- 
XJT Potent Medicines; Surgeons Instruments ; k3r simercs ; printed, white, and unbleached 

Spices; Perfomery.; Dye Stuffs, &c. &c. Cottons ; Hosiery,.erf all descriptions ; Muffs ;
—also— Tippets & Flouncing ; Ribbons: Laces; Nells;

Copal and Carriage Garnish-; kegs London Black Bombazeens ; Plaids ; Printed Bomba- 
• whUeLead ; ditto yellow & black ; Llnseed Oi!, zelts ; Moreens and Fringes.; coloured & black 

saw and boil’d ; Japan and bright Varnish ; Spl- Gios de Naples ; Flannels ; Cloakings; Gloves ; 
rits Turpentine ; Whitiog ; Glue : Gold, Silver, Shawls ; Worsted Comforters.; Silk Ha.ntfker-
ana tlriss tveaf ; tiotd and Brass,Brooze ; Taint Chief»:; H.tjerdaihery -, Gentlemens’ Superfine 
Broshes ; Sash Tools ; Prussian Blue; Crome ; Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Hats; 
Ye How ; Canary and :Hemp Seed ; Isinglass ; Ladies’ Cloaks ; Guns and Pistols ; Writing and 
Macaroni; Vermicelli ; Sallad Oil; Almonds ; Wrapping Paper; with many other ariidei, 
Barley Sugar ; Brown Candy—with every other well adapted for the present season, all of which 
article in his iioe, at the lowest rates for Cash, will be sold cheap for-Cash.

October 30, 1829. —on hand—
Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar;

3 Hogsheads of superior eld Sherry;
Kits of Salmon, Tongues, and Sounds,

■October 27, 1829. 
NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

FAX1 GOODS.
. i

Two Lots of Land, (one With a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres,at Loch Lomond.

A Lot.of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, nt'Little River.

Or the s:iid Propehy, such pails as remain a : 
present enlet, will be Let from year to year.

AND LIKEWISE— ’"
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE and Premises, situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lowyr Cove, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wiiicut, Esquire.

W. & F. KINNEAR.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Brothers from Li

verpool, aud brig Tbouson's Packet 
from Dumfries tg Whitehaven :

JABT OF HIS SPBXKG SX7TELY OF
DRY ROODS.

St. John, July 15, 1828.
O TI CE.^ÿ r

A LL Persons having demands against the Ei* 
'T*. tatc of the late Hon. John Robiysox, de
ceased, areH-questcd to present.the saqie to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted tosaid Es
tate, are-requiri d to mskri immediate payment to 

W. II. ROBINSON, ) Èfccü. 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç torsi 

St. John, N. II. 'ibth October, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBER Saint John, Au gust 25, 1826.

FOR SALE,hit Fall Supply of
FjlHAT pleasantly situated dnd 
JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

JaMm* LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, hi 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been boilt by the
Subscriber, under the expectation of Occupying ’ (rîÇ N O TI C E.
it himstlf, every attention has been paid to have A LL Persons having any legal demands 
the Work executed in the best and most snbstan- against the.Estateof G eorce Ydu.votit-j- 
lial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun. band, late of this City, Mariner, dei-cated, are 
February 24th, 1829. requested to present the same, duly atteste»),

within lbree Months ; and all liioaeindehtcd V» 
said Estate, are desired to Wake immediate pay
ment to JOHN T.YOUNGII US BAND', 
S'. John, November V, 1829.

GOODS,
Consisting of ahandseme assortment (f 

TTTCTHITE, Green, end Yellow Flannels; 
v T Superfine and Second CLOTHS, which 
ù ttHing at very reduced prices; Osnabu rgh ; 

Linen Dowlas ; a few pieces Scotch Carpeting— 
ghe lotpesl yet offered for tale in (his City; Hearth 
Rugs, Fringes, Carpet Biadfog ; Window Lines ; 
Belt Cord ; Sewing Cottons of every description ; 
Linen and Silk Floss ; Cotton and Linen Tapes, 
of all sizes ; double Rod single coloured Wire 
Ribbons ; Knitting, Dsrdlng, and Shining Cot- 
teo; asserted Gotten Cord ; a general assort- 
•"•ntof fine Faoey Braid and Bath Worsted La
ms ; black and grey Wadding ; green Table Ue- 
y*rs ; Stuffs ; Bombsemes ; a few very hand
some Crimson end Mourning Silk Shawls ; .100 
dozen Worsted and Cotton Suspenders ; luk 
Powder; fine embossed Sealing Wax; Arnold’s 
belt Marking, Japan, and Red luk ; White and 

-Grey Cottens ; White and Black 'Bobiuoells ; 
Jaconet end Book Muslins ; Frilled Muslin end 
rich Lice Collars, 4c. 4c,

—Ai.eo—
'ladlei* best Pelisse Cloths ; and 66 Doten 

Comm, of every description.
October 2T. p. pupp.

------ ALSO—
Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,.
Soap, Window Glass,
Meald and Dipt Candies, Cheshire dwelt, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes Loo,
Tin Plate and Iron Win*.,
Nails and Spikes, ‘
Chain Cables, Cordage, &c. &e.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap
proved payment. May 19.

The Subscribers hove received by lati arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of
man wroi»

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
ITT Store, eeoood deor below the Bfarket Inn, Xing-streeL
RyATOMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
TT end BONNETS ;
Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Piece* black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines j.
Do. assorted-BombazetU ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves; 
Childrens’ dp, do. do..;
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and-Cotton Shawls;
Wbite & colored Stays ; Lace Caps 4 Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skie Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; ’Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mechlin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all torts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco.& Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes; [Shoes ; 
Book, MeU, add Jaceoet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons 4 
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mem’ Superfine and Plated Hats;
Apron Checks; Homespnni ; Moleskins, 4c. 

Mop 16. R. & W. REID.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required:

npHE HOUSE inGermain-sfrcft, 
pr¥i|w JL hitherto the residence of the late 

lion. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Slable, Coach-House, conveuieni 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent cider, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS In Main-street, and two in 
Shetlield-streel.— For tcrpis, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,$

March 3.

Ailm'r-THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

____ PART OF BIS
snuira svmr or goods,

— cwnisting cf—
TJ ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 

.m3 White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 
Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp,' &c.; 
Tranks xnd cases of Ptintèd Cottons ;

. Hosiery | Shoes ; Gloves 
Muslins") Bobinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, 4c. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage;Canvas; iron ; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &r. &c.

Which Goods Ac aid soit Chkap for salisfnctory payment.
May 12. JOHN M. W1LMOT.

Received per Brig Perseverance, from Li
verpool, andjbr sale by the Subscribers ; 

OAI-ÆS Red and White FLANNELS; 
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets; 

Flushing end other Slops;
Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from SumlerUnd— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS. No. 1 to g, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,

HAWSERS, from 3[ to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
------IN STORE—

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &r. &c. See. 

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
August 25, 1829.

C3- N O TIC If. ■Jjfjj 
npHE Subscriber hereby.,warns all persons 
JL fioro cutting Saw Logs or otherwise Tres

passing on Lanrisibelongrcg to him, on the Mlg- 
péck Stream, 6r in the Loch Lomond Settlement, 
•is they will be prosecuted for the same to the 
utmost rigor of the Law.

Execu
tors.

c R. W. CROOKSHANK.
St. John, \7th November« 182$,

ffXTSS PrBEISHED, , '■
, And now ready for . delivery,

fous os1 jpaAvan,
Adapted for Public Wor»hip;iRi Domestic- Alter, S=6. 

• d»y Schools; the Chamber of Sickness' end Denth.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the L'se of Youhg 
Persons, and Graces before nnd after Meals—with a 
Cost tosion, recommendatory of Prah er as a Ctrl*. 
Iran Dnty-. ut‘ '• ■

GEOHOE EOTl'-re, 3, ».
Of this City.

Prdy’r is the isimplest lorni of speech,
Thu! infant lips can try ;

Prav’r the Sublimes! strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. Ulohlgomery.

' ft'fefi

FOR SALE,
npHATpleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
J- PREMISES, on the North West side ol 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be madç perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. ,C. 1. PETERS.

St. Jqhn, l’ebruary 3.

«raw GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of tht Jot. 
lotting Articles—vis :

TJALES bleached and unbleached Cottons; 
JL* do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
yusilaei and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ;_trauks'Prlbts ; 
do. Cotton Shawls 4 Handkerchiefs; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do, cottpa & worsted Stock
ings; eases Geatlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 h 9, 
SR 10, and 10 w 12 W'iroiow Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
dû. de. ; a few tons Pols, Pans, and Kettle»;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or ether approved payment.

April 21.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
It just receiving ex brig 1'weed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from. Greenock, 
avo George Canningf rom Liverpool,

CONSIGNMENTS <3T THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 
—rti:—

/ff^OGN AC BRANDY, in -Pipes and Hhds. 
w-J Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assertmeot of Bar, Holt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms, 
_______  Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.

E. DkW. RATCHFORD, |K,It Hor/e Nail‘- scathing ditto,
^fter’ouh or'approved ^oper: ^ AU *fcich k're « th« rates, for

Td- Vz&hoov.

and bhls.; Refined Sugar; Coffee; Mclasses;
Wines ; Gin ; Ale a'nd Porter, in wood and bot- 
4le ; Souchong, Congo, & Bohea Teas, in cheats 
and boxes ; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles;
English and Camps Bello Soap ; an extensive 
variety of manufactured Tobacco—some very 
superior, 16 hands to the lb.; ground and root 
■Giugur; Mustard; Pepper; Brimstone ; Siii- 
#hnr; Alum ; Crown Blue ; Imperial and tom
my Barley ; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-Sro- 
<ia, Quebec, and United States Pork and Beef; 
hags Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ;
White, Yellow, and-Green Paint ; boiled and 
taw Oil, In jars and casks ; Spirits Turpentine,
In java ; Cordage of all sizes, from 6 inches to 
Spunyaro; Hawsers ; Canvass; Oaknm ; Lines ; 
a few Anchors, from 2 to 12 cwt. ; a smallChain 
Cable ; a set Composition Rodder Braces, suit
able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Com
pta»; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar ; Pitch;
Tar ; Rotin ; Turpentine ; Lamp Black ;
•client assortment of Bar and Bolt Iron ; Sheet 
and cut Nails, of all sizes; Spikes ; 2 casks well 
assorted Hardware; Rowland’s Philadelphia 
Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows & Vices; 50 crates 
Iron ; Plongthhare Moolds 4 Slab Iron ; wrought 
well asserted Earthenware ; 15 casks Warren’s 
Blacking ; a quantity of Red Wood and Leg- 
wood ; 6 .Tons Lignum Vite; Mahogany ;
Baizes; Flannels ; Blankets ; Slop Clothing ;
London Prints and Martina ; a few pieces ele
gant Furniture Prints; u few pieces asserted 
Cavsimern ; bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
Muslins and Muslin Handkerchiefs; 200 reams 
Writing Paper; a quantity of Japan and Cabi
net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—and other 
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Ot
ter CAPS end Fun COLLARS.

TO RENT—From Isf May,
v | THE House with Store and Ware Room, 
JL in Duck-street, formerly occupied by tht- 

subscriber.—Also, the-Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

CT Subscribers ore requested-to call for tbeir copie* 
at the Stores where they left their mimes.—A supply 
is on hand, lor'purchasers; at Mr. J. M’Milcok’i Book 
3lure-_______  ' ' August 18.

WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next— 

nrHIF, EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr 

STRtr-kL tsn. Forterms, tec. please 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March Sd.

' H&MXSsB.
Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's Mails, 

at and from Sf. John, (N. B.) "
UonpAr.

For Fredericton & Canada, by Ncrcpls.at If a,m. 

For St. Andrews it United Suites, by land, fO A. m.

For Halifax. Miramichr, RirhibucT*, Dorcfi 
S«siex Vttl*,Kingston, Stc. by Land, I

THURSDAY. .
From Fredericton and Caaatla, by Nereplv, 11 a. «

SATVRDAr.
From Halifax, M Ira œ idiifticb&ucto, Dofc b* if#- r, 

Sussex Valp, Kinasion, ^c. by Land; 10 a m 
For HaMW, Digbjr, &c. by packet, 3 r. m.
The Inland Postage ori all Letters for Europe, Xetcfound- 

,avd, TVest-Indies, and the United States, must be paid a'- 
! ™le “/9d per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 

double or treble Packet, Sçc.-ortkey cannot he fonearUei,

ASSIZE or SHBAa '
Published December 1, I fia». 

r 11 ■ IF. Sixpenny Wlieaten Loaf of Superfine
A Fleur, to weigh, - .......................
The Sixpenny Kye .......
And Shilling. Three-pency, and Penoy4nlf-peani 

Lba s in the same proportion.
l.AUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayer.

MAHIBTH IireUïtAKCB OFEMOB.
COMMITTEE-OF DIRECTORS FOB THE WLit.

David llutfteld,
William Bosnian,
Thomas Merritt.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

AOEO. D. ROBINSON.
6ra OCTOBER, 1829.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Sarah-Ann, from Si. Kilts : 

|2/~k TTOGSHEADS MOLASSES, 
Ul/ JLJL 18 Puncheons RUM.

Per Schr. Elisabeth, from Halifax :
Iqc&Î \ choice old L' P- Madeira.

Per'Ship Pacific, from Liverpool.•
100 Pifcces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 

Nos, 1 to 8.
Per ship Augusta, from Liverpool:

230 Half Diums Picked Turkey FIGS. 
Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 

payment.
CRDOKSHANK & WALKER.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on' lit May next— 

'II TWO Houses in Union-street, n$w occu- 
JL pied by Mr. J nines Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House iu Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
Thé above premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable rcsi- 
deuccs for private families.

rsfer, 
P. M.St. John, May 26.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Hatio received on Consignment, per taie 

Arrivals :
W. O. Hhd. STAVES end 

• HEADING;
25 Do. K. O. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Cyeress Shingles ; -,
100 Barrels Tar, ) , „
600 Da. Corn Meal, \ BoNé.

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
* Bales second superfine Cloths ;
3 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

... and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks;
I Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch-—1Ç5 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do.

20 M
—ALSO—

To be entered on immediately—

•A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain- 
InsüRANCE Against F/rk. ~ ln{ 200 *cres> lately occupied by Benjamin

oJ'SSs? ssæfàïïzs; " «Mm
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 

"terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toiisue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sec,

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 24, 1828. Agent.

. September 29.

'a' Ï'
3 a

sure

February 3.
1 | do. 60 do. ;

3 Anchors, to tp 15 Cwt.;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, 4c. 

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, 4c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE,

400ACR ES of excellent 
LAND, situated iu 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

m '

an ex-

WE-m? ALMAWact-

Dbcemder—18l!V

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Watch and Clock Maker,

1 > ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
JX/ the public, that he has removed to the 
stand in. Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dobie, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) whereat! kind of Watch
es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and eve
ry other thing in the line of bis profession will 
be repaired in the best manner and on most 
reasonable terms.

J. R. has on hand e quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding.
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and as" the 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received in pay
ment.

QfF A, Store in King-street to Let, with 
cooimodations for a small-family,, opposite the 
Market-Inn. < n Jane 2. ■ September 15.—

, Sun . | Movn

Rises. Sets. Rises,
31 4 29 8 2 10 47

1 4 29 rises. 11 53
1 4 29 6 6

32 4-28 7 2
4 581 8 .. 1 
4 3»! 9 0

33 4 .27: 9 58
Full Moon 1 OtIt, 81). 54m.' ftiorniiig. ~

. SAINT JOHN

Full
Sfa,JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c

Juit Received—and For Sale by th. Subscriber i
"I A "QUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ; 
i v JU 5 Hhd». ditto Sugar ;

10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;
> Tierces Prime Coffee.

Also:—Fresh Teat; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

9 Wednesday -
10 Thursday
11 Friday
12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday - -
15 Tuesday - -

FARE! FOR SAXE.
«Ma A FARM, in the Parish of 

-LJlSL Hampton,- (King’s County), 
fronting on Hammond River, con- 
taining 200 acres, 15 of which are 

cleared,, the remainder welt storked with hard 
and soft Wood—is 6ffered for Sale. Eight tons 
of Ilay was cut this year.—There is on the pre
mises, a well finished one and a-half story frame 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
The Farm adjoins the property of Mr. Jonathan 
Titus ; and is but 24 miles from the city, with 
a good lunipike road all the way.—For terms 
and further particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
Crooxshank & Walker, St.John, or to

James robertson,
on the premises.

Mom.
0 39 
1. 30 
2 20 
3 7

GEQ. D. ROBINSON.

RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing, ex Brig Ward Chi pm an, from Ja- 

rnaica, and for Sale by the Subscribers— 
IPJUNCHEONS and Hogsheads RUM; 
-IK Pimento; Ginger; Arrow Rboi; 

Hides; Caster Oil; Logwood, 4c.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

September J, 1829. ,

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AtTÈDNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS, .J »
AT THEIR OFFICE. IN MB, HATKIEXo’s BRICK SHILDIMO, 

WEiT SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in tidbance.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Hannah from Liverpool :

"H AK Till ALES White, Red, Yellow and 
M V JO Green FLANNELS.— -For 

Sale cheap, bg
ac-

(f3~ FviNTivfl, in its varions branches, executed with ' 
nenl-ness atid dispatch^ on m|odera)« leims.G. D. ROBINSON;
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